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ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

AGENCY

40 CFR Part 721

[OPTS-50553B;FRL-3504-6]

Significant New Use Rules; General
Provisions For New Chemical Follow-
Up

AGENCY: EnvironmentalProtection
Agency(EPA).
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: EPA, undersections5 and
26(c) of theToxic SubstancesControl
Act (TSCA), is establishinganexpedited
processfor issuingsignificantnewuse
rules(SNURs)for certainnewchemical

• substances.Thenewprocesswill apply
to: (1) Newchemicalsubstancesfor
whichEPAhasissuedordersunder

• section5(e) of TSCA, and(2) othernew
chemicalsubstancesforwhich no
section5(e) ordershavebeenissued,but
whichmaypresenthazardsto human
healthor theenvironmentif exposures
orreleasesaresignificantly different
from thosedescribedin the
premanufacturenotice (PMN).EPAis
-alsoestablishingstandardlanguagefor
designatingcertainsignificantnewuses,
recordkeeping,andotherrequirements.
DATES: In accordancewith 40 CFR23.5
(50 FR 7271),this ruleshallbe
promulgatedforpurposesof judicial
reviewat 1 p.m.easterntimeon.August
10, 1989.Thisruleshallbecomeeffective
October10, 1989.
FOR FURTHERINFORMATION CONTACT:
MichaelM. Stahl,Director,TSCA
AssistanceOffice (TS-799),Office of
Toxic Substances,Environmental
ProtectionAgency,401 M St., SW.,
Washington,DC 20460,Telephone:(202)
554-1404,TDD: (202)544- 0551.
SUPPLEMENTARYINFORMATION: Thisrule
establishesstandardizedsignificantnew
usesandrecordkeepingrequirements
whichcanbe citedin SNURsapplicable
to individualsubstances.Therulealso
establishesproceduresfor expedited
promulgationof SNURs,andforEPA
considerationof requestsfrom
interestedpartiesto amendorrevoke
SNURs.

Publicreportingburdenfor this
collectionof informationisestimatedto
average12.2hoursperresponsefor
SubpartB, andto average25.3hoursper
responsefor SubpartC, includingtime
for reviewinginstructions,searching
existingdatasources,gatheringand
maintainingthedataneeded,and
completingandreviewingthecollection
ofinformation.Sendcomments
regardingtheburdenestimateor any
otheraspectof this collectionof
information,includingsuggestionsfor

reducingthis burden,to Chief,
InformationPolicyBranch,PM-223,U.S.
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,.401M
St., SW., Washington,DC 20460andto
the Office of InformationandRegulatory
Affairs, Office ofManagementand.
Budget,Washington,DC 20503marked
“Attention: DeskOfficer for EPA.”

I. Authority
SectioA5(a)f2) of TSCA(15 U.S.C.

2604(a)(2)) authorizesEPAto designate
a useof a substanceasa significantnew
use.EPAmakesthis designationby
issuinga SNURafter it hasconsidered
all relevantfactors,includingthose
listedin section5(a)(2).Undersection
5(a)(1)(B) of TSCA, personsmustsubmit
a significantnewusenoticeto EPAat
least90 daysbeforetheymanufacture,
import, orprocessa substancefor a
significantnewuse.Personssubjectto a
SNURmustfollow thesamerulesand
proceduresaspersonswho arerequired
by section5(a)(1)(A) of TSCAto submit
a PMN.

Section26(c) of TSCA (15 U.S.C.
2625(c)) authorizesEPAto takeaction
underothersectionsof TSCA with
respectto categoriesof chemical
substances.

IL Introduction

A. Summary

Thisruleamends.40 CFRPart721 by
establishingnewSubpartsB, C, arid D
andby amendingSubpartA. Other
amendmentsto SubpartA were recently
promulgatedat 53FR 28358(July27,
1988).

In SubpartA this ruleestablishes
definitionsof termsfoundin SubpartsB,
C, andD. Someof.thetermswere
proposedin theFederalRegisterof April
22, 1986 (51 FR 15104),andof April 29,
1987 (52FR 15593);othertermswere
addedinresponseto commentsmadeon
theproposedrules.Thenewtermswere
includedbecausetheywerenecessary
for thepracticalfunctioning of Subparts
B, C, andD. Noneof thenewterms
modifiesthesubstanceoftheproposed
rules.

SubpartB establishesstandard
significantnewusedesignations.Each
standardsignificantnewusewill apply
to a specificsubstanceonly if it is cited
in the SNIJRfor that specificsubstance.
EPAmaydesignateassignificantnew
usesactivitiesotherthanthosefor
whichstandarddesignatiQnsare
providedfor in SubpartB. Whenthe
standarddesignationscontainedin
SubpartB donotprovideanadequate
descriptionof a significantnewuse,
EPAwill developanappropriate
designationanduseit in the~SNURfor
the specific substance.If EPAexpectsto

usethesamelanguagein futureSNURs,
EPAwill amendSubpartB to include the
newusedesignation.Thehazard
communicationprovisionscontainedin
SubpartB wereproposedon April 22,
1986 (51 FR15104).All otherprovisions
containedin SubpartB wereproposed-

in theFederalRegisterofApril 29, 1987
(52 FR 15594).

SubpartC establishesrecordkeeping
requirementswhichwill apply fora
specificsubstanceonlyif citedin the
SNURfor that specific substance.EPA
maydesignaterecordkeeping
requirementsotherthanthosefor which
standarddesignationsareprovidedfor
in SubpartC. Whenthestandard
designationscontainedin SubpartC do
notprovidean adequatedescriptionof a
neededrecordkeepingrequirement,EPA
will developanappropriatedescription
andplaceit in theSNURfor thespecific
substance.If EPAexpectsto usethe
samelanguagein futureSNURs,EPA
Will amendSubpartC toinclude the
newrecordkeepingrequirement.Subpart
Cwasproposedin theFederalRegister
ofApril 29, 1987 (52 FR 15594).

SubpartD containsexpedited
proceduresfor establishingsignificant
newuserequirementsfor certainnew
substancesthathavecompletedPMN
reviewandareregulatedby anorder
issuedundersection5(e) of TSCA.
SubpartD alsocontainscriteria usedto
determinewhetherusesnot identifiedin
thePMN of substanceswhichhave
completedPMNreviewandhavenot
beenthesubjectof a section5(e) order
will be consideredcandidatesfor a
SNURunderexpeditedprocedures.In
addition,SubpartD containsa
procedurethroughwhich a personmay
requestlimitation orrevocationof
SNURswhichwerepromulgatedunder
this expeditedprocedure.SubpartD
limits thesignificantnewuse
designationsthatmaybeincludedin.
SNURsissuedundertheexpedited
proceduresfornon-section5(e)
substances.SuhpartDwasproposedin
theFederalRegisterof April 29, 1987 (52
FR15593).

SubpartE wasestablishedin the
FederalRegisterofFebruary2, 1988 (53
FR.2845).It containsSNURsfor specific
chemicalsubstances.

B. ChangesFromtheProposedRule

As discussedabove,thehazard
communicationprovisionsof this final
rulewereproposedon April 22, 1986,
andtheremainderof thisrulewas
proposedonApril 29, .1987.The
following changeshavebeen
incorporated.in this final rule:

1. Theproposedstandardsignificant
newusedesignationsandrecordkeeping
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requirementsin SubpartsB andC have
beenmodified to beconsistentwith the
standardprovisionsfor section5(e)
consentorderswhichweredevelopedin
a public commentprocessannouncedin
theFederalRegisterof March 6, 1988.

2. This,rule adoptsmostof the
OccupationalSafetyandHealth
Administration’s(OSHA)hazard
communicationstandard(29 CFR
1910.1200).EPAisnotadoptingcertain
partsof OSHA’s hazardcommunication
‘standard’becausetheyeitherare

• coveredin othersectionsof EPArulesor
arenotapplicable.EPAdid notadopta
requirementinOSHA’s standard
(pertainingt6 trade‘secrets)that the
identityof thesubstancemustbe
releasedtoaphysicianornurseduringa
medicalemergency.Instead,EPAhas’
requiredthata personwho canprovide
treatmentinformationwhenaperson
hasbeen’exposedto theSNUR
substancebedesignatedin thematerial
safetydatasheet(MSDS) andon the
label.EPAreceivednocommentonthis
issue. -

3. On April 29, 1987,EPA had
proposeda programunder’whichit
wouldissueimmediatelyeffectivefinal

• SNURsfor newchemicalsubstances
subjectto TSCA.section’5(e)orders,or
whichmet certainhazardandexposure
criteria.

Thisfinal rulesignificantly changes
theproposedapproachto providea
greateropportunityforpublic comment.
EPAwill issueSNURsunderoneof
threeprocedures.Thethreemechanisms
are:directfinal rules,immediately
effectiveinterimfinal rules,andnotice
andcommentrulemaking.EPAintends
to usethedirectfinal rulemaking
processasits usualmethodfor iBsuing
newsubstancefollow-up SNURs,‘but
reservestheright to useimmediately
effectiveinterim‘final or noticean~
commentrulemakingas appropriate.

Directfinal rulemakingis thesameas
a procedurethatis. usedby EPA foi~
rulemakingundertheCleanAir Act. In
theFederalRegisterof June23,.1982(47 1.
FR 27073),EPAdiscussedstreamlining
theStateImplementationPlan(SIP) -

reviewprocess.In that.notice,EPA
announcedthat it would promulgate
certainSIPrevisionsfor whichno public
commentwasexpectedusingan
“immediatefinal rulemaking.”EPAhas
decidedto adoptthesameprocessfor
issuingSNURsunderthisrulebecause
EPAdoesnotgenerallyanticipatepublic
commenton theseSNURs.

Theprocessadoptedfor SNURsunder
this ruleas“direct final rulemaking”
‘works asfollows: EPAwill issuea
documentin the final rulesectionof the
FederalRegisterwhich containsthe
final SNUR.TheFederalRegister

documentwill statethat theSNURwill
be effective60 daysfrom thedateof
publication,unless,within 30 daysfrom
thedateof publication,EPAreceives
written‘notice thatsomeoneintendsto
submitadverseorcritical comments.If,
within 30 days.from thedateof
publication,EPAreceivesnoticethat
someoneintendsto~submitadverseor
critical comments,EPAwill withdraw
thedirectfinal rule by issuinga
documentin ‘the final rulesectionof the
FederalRegister.EPA-will.
simultaneouslyissueaproposedrule in.
theproposedrulesectionof the‘Federal
‘Register.Theproposedrule ‘will
establisha30-daycommentperiod,and
will identify anyobjectionsto’the ruleof’
whichEPAhasbeennotified,EPAwill
thenconsideranycommentsreceived
anddecideeitherto issuea final rule
promulgatingtheSNURor withdrawthe
proposal.’’’’’

EPAbelieves’that this process
providesanimprovedopportunityfor
public participationconsistent’withthe
objectiveof providingforprompt
promulgationof SNURs’to follow-up on
newchemicalsubstances.EPAwill
generallyusethis approachbecauseit
significantly reduces’the-time,relativeto
noticeandcommentrulemaking;during
which a pe’rsonmaylegally efigage’in a’
significantnewusebeforethe‘SNIJR
effectivedate.’Thisoption-savesEPA -

resourcesbecauseroutinelyonly one -

FederalRegister‘documentis requiredto
establish.aSNUR.’”-’--’’

Immediatelyeffectiveinterimfinal’
ruleswill work asfollows: TheseSNURs

- will beissuedasinterim-final rulesand
‘will be effectiveon thedayof -

publication.A 30-daycommentperiod’
beginson thedayafterpublication.The
ruleceasestobe in effect180 daysfrom
thedateof publicationunlessduring’
that tim~ EPAissuesa final rule
addressinganycommentsreceived.This
optionprovidesthegreatest’possible
reductionin theperiodduringwhicha
personmaylegally engagein-an-activity
EPAintendsto regulateas a significant
newusebecausetherule’ is’ immediately
effectiveandenforceable..EPAexpects
to’ useinterimfinal rulemakingfor,
SNURswhenEPAhasreasontobelieve
thatsomeoneis likely to engagein the
significantnewusebeforetherule
would gointo effectunderdirectfinal or
noticeandcdmmentrulemaking.EPA
will explainits reasons.whenit usesthis’
procedurefor a specific SNUR.

EPA expectsto follow noticeand
commentrulemakingproceduresto
issueSNURsin caseswhereit expects
adverseorci~tical public commentson a
SNUR. Whilethis optionmaximizesthe~
periodduringwhicha personmay
engagein’ theactivity EPAintendsto’

regulateundera SNUR, it alsogives
maximumpublic notice,andensuresa
full periodto addressanysignificant
issues.A full noticeandcommentcycle
requirespublicationof two documents,
andthuswill costmorethanthe direct
final methodin mostcases.

4. EPAhadproposedthat information
submissionrequirementsbeimposed
underTSCA section8(d) for all
substances,andundersection8(a) for
somesubstances,subjectto SNURson
anexpeditedbasis.EPAhasnot
adoptedthis aspectof theproposal.
Suchruleswill beissuedon a case-by-
casebasisasnecessary,and
consequentlywill notbeissuedunder
theexpeditedproceduresof thisfinal
‘rule.’

5.EPA’s.responseto comments
document(availablein the public docket
for this rule)supplementsthis preamble
by addressingthepublic comments
receivedon all aspectsof this rule.

III. Provisions of the Final Rule -

A. Amendments’toSubpartsA andB:
StandardLanguageDescribing
SignificantNewUses ‘

SubpartA is amendedto establish
newdefinitionsneededfor the
furictioningofSubpartsB, C, and’D.The
newSubpartB containsstandard
languagewhichEPAwill usein’
designating‘certainactivitiesas
significantnewuses.‘Usingstandard
languagewill reducepotentialconfusion
due tominor languagevariationsfrom
SNURto SNUR.WhenEPAwishesto -

designateanactivity described’by -

standardizedlanguageasa significant
newusefor aparticularsubstance,it
will list thesubstancein SubpartE and
referencetheappropriatestandardnew
uselanguagefromSubpartB. SubpartB
now containsthefollowing sections:
§ 721.50 Applicability. -

§ 721.63 - Protectionin the workplace.
§ 721.72’ Hazardcommunicationprogram.
§ 721.80 Industrial,commercial,and

consumeractivities.
§ 721.85 Disposal.
§ 721.90 Releaseto water.
§ 721.91 Computationof estimatedsurface

waterconcentrations;instructions.
Whenappropriatestandardlanguage

is notcontainedin SubpartB, EPAmay
amendSubpartB to addadditional
standardizedlanguage.Thisstandard
languagewill establisha significantnew
usefor a particularnewchemical
substanceonly whenit hasbeencitedin
a SNURinSubpartE. EPAalsointends
to usestandardprovisionsin section
5(e) consentorders;thestandardSNUR
languageis designedto trackthe
correspondingsection5(e) order
provisions.
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In codifying standardlangnagefor
designationof significantnewuses,it is
notEPA’s intenttodiscouragePersons
subjectto SNURsfrom proposingmore
effectivealternativeapproachesto limit
exposureorenvironmentalrelease.EPA
encouragesmanufacturers,importers,
andprocessorsto seekapprovalof more
effectivealternativecontrolmeasures
under§ 721.30.

1. Section721.63Protectionin the
workplace.Thissectiondesignatesnew
usesbasedon dermalandrespiratory
exposureandrequires‘that employers
demonstrate‘that chemicalprotective
clothingis imperviousto thesubstance.
Changesfrom theproposalaredesigned
to enabletheAgencytomoreprecisely
cite exposuresof concernandprotective
measures.Theruleprovidesan
exclusjonfrom theworkplaceprotection
provision formixturescontaininglow
concentrationsof thesubstanceand
establishesprocedurespersonsmust
follow if theydiscoverthat their
customersareengagingin activities
inconsistentwith theprovisionsof
§ 721.63(a). -‘

i. Dermolprotection.Section721.63(a)
will becitedwheneverdermalexposure
is a concern.Thisprovisionestablishes
a performance-basedapproachto
dermalprotection.Thelangnageallows
-employersto‘determinewhich
employeesarereasonablylikely to be
dermallyexposedby evaluatingthe
work area.Eachemployerhasthe
responsibilityto select,provide,and
enforcethe correctuseof the
appropriatepersonalprotective
equipmentfordermalprotection’.
Employerselectionof controlmeasures
maytakeinto accountengineering
controlsandworkpracticesinsteadof,
or in’additionto, personalprotective
equipment,.Dermalprotectionapplies
only to personswho arereasonably
likely tobedermallyexposed.
Reasonableandfeasibleengineering
controlsmayofteneliminatetheneed

• for personalprotectiveequipment
becausethe “reasonablylikely to be
exposed”finding will notbemade.
UnderspecialcircumstancesEPAwill
cite themenuin § 721.63(a)(2)to specify
thetypeof personalprotective
equipmentthatmustbeusedfor dermal
protectionin additionto the
performance-basedapproach.A menuof
physicalformsat § 721.63(a)(6}allows
theSNURto establishcontrols
appropriateto substanceswhich have
highvaporpressureandto which
airborneexposuresarelikely aswell as
to substanceswhich havelow vapor
pressureandto whichairborne
exposuresareunlikely,consistentwith

a section5(e) orderon whichthe SNUR
is based.

Section721.63(b)exemptsmixtures
containinga concentrationlessthanor
equalto a concentrationspecifiedin
SubpartE of thisPartfor a substance
from dermalprotectionrequirements,
but excludesfrom exemptionmixtures
which might concentrateabovethe
exemptionlimit. Theconcentration
specifiedwill ordinarilybe onepercent
‘of thechemicalsubstance(onetenth
percentif thechemicalsubstanceis a
carcinogen),which is consistentwith the
similarOSHAe~cemption,butother
concentrationswill bespecifiedwhen
appropriate.Thisexemptionis not
intendedto covera casewherethe
substanceis presentin the‘mixture in
concentrationsgreaterthanthelevel set
in SubpartE of this Part,eventhough
theairborneconcentrationof the
mixturemaybelessthantheJevelsetin
SubpartE of this Part.

EPAhasaddeddefinitionsfor “work
area”and“workplace” to SubpartA to~
clarify useof thosetermsin § 721.63.
EPA developedtheperformance-based~
dermalprotectionprovisionsin
responseto commentsfavoringuseof
performance-basedprovisions
wheneverappropriate.EPAhasretained
standardlanguagefor describing
specifictypesof personalprotective
equipment.EPAwill cite this language’
whenit determinesthataparticular
typeof personalprotectiveequipmentis
essentialfor adequateworker.
protection;

a.Demonstrationofimperviousness.
EPArequiresthatemployers
demonstratethat chemicalprotective”
clothingis imperviousto thesubstance
under.theconditionsanddurationof
exposure.

EPAis allowing two methodst6
demonstrateimperviousness:(a) Actual
testingof the chemicalprotective
clothingby theemployer,’and/or(b)
evaluationof thechemicalprotective
clothingmanufacturer’sspecification
data.EPAexpectsthe demonstrationof
imperviousnesswill addressthetotal
environmenttowhich thechemical
protectiveclothingis exposed.EPA
expectsthatfactorsaffectingphysical
integritysuchas abrasions,punctures,
andtearswill beconsidered.The
employermustalsoconsiderpenetration
andpermeationby thesubstanceunder
theconditionsanddurationof exposure.

iii. Respiratoryprotection.Section
721.63(a)(4)and(5) will be citedwhen
inhalationexposureto the substanceis
a concern,andwill specifythe
appropriatecategoryof respiratorfor
the substancefrom thelists containedin
thissection.Thelist of classesof

respiratorsfrom whichEPAwill make
selectionshasbeenexpandedto provide
amorecompleterangeof optionsanda
list of physicalstateshasbeenaddedat
§ 721.63(a)(6)to allowEPAto specify
protectivemeasuresagainstrespiratory
exposurefrom low-vaporpressure
substances(e.g.,acrylates)whenthey
areusedin a mannerlikely to cause
exposure,while allowing themeasures
to beomittedwhenthesubstancesare
usedin a mannernotlikely to causethe
exposure.

EPAencouragesemployersto
evaluatetheir work areasandto
implementindustrialhygieneprograms
thatconsidertheuseof engineering
controls to reduceor eliminate
inhalationexposure.If anemployer~
wishesto userespiratoryprotection
controlswhichdiffer from those
specifiedin aSNUR, theemployermay
requestEPAapprovalfor theiruse
under§721.30.

EPAreceivedcommentssuggesting
that it adoptaperformance-based
approachto control respiratory
exposure.EPAis considering
developmentof performance-based
provisionsandwill incorporatethem
into § 721.63whendeveloped.However,
until ‘performance-basedprovisionsare
availableandtherule is amended,EPA
will continueto specifyrespiratory~
protectionequipment.

iv. Lowconcentrationsin mixtures.
‘As notedabove,§ 721;63(b)providesan
exemptionfrom useof controlson
exposure’whenthesubstanceispresent
in theworkplaceina mixturewith
concentrationof thesubstancelessthan
or equalto a concentrationspecifiedin
SubpartB of thisPartforasubstance
from dermalprotectionrequirements,
butexcludesfrom exemptionmixtures
which x~1ightconcentrateabovethe
exemptionlimit~ Theconcentration
specifiedwill ordinarilybe onepercent
of thechemicalsubstance(onetenth
percentif thechemicalsubstanceis a
carcinogen),whichis consistentwith the
similarOSHA exemption,but’other
concentrationswill bespecifiedwhen
appropriate.Theexemptionwould not
applyif usingor processinga mixture
containingthesubstanceat a
concentrationbelowtheexemptionlevel
islikely to concentratethesubstance
abovetheexemptionlevel.This
exemptionis not intendedto covera
casewherethesubstanceis presentin
themixture in concentrationsgreater
thanthelevel setin SubpartE of this
Part,eventhoughtheairborne
concentrationof themixturemaybeless
thanthelevel setin Subpart.Eof this
Part.Thisexemptionwasnotincluded
in theproposedrule, butEPAhas
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includedit in response.to commentsto
enabletheprovisionsof § 721.63tobe
consistentwith theprovisionsof
§ 721.72(e)andOSHA practice.

v. Recipientactivitiesinconsistent
witha programforprotectionin the
workplace.Section721.5(d),
promulgatedJuly 27, 1988 (53 FR 28354),
setsforth proceduresthatpersons
subjectto a SNUR(suppliers)must
follow if theybecomeawarethata
customeris engagingin asignificant
newuse,forexample,thecustomeris
notcomplyingwith workplace
protectionrequirements.’Thissection
requiresthat thesupplierstop
distributionof thesubstanceto that
customerandnotifyEPA‘of the
customer’sfailure to comply.EPA
receivedcommentsthatundersome
circumstancesinvolving worker
protectionmeasuresthis requirement
couldbeunnecessarilyharsh.In
response,EPAhasadded§ 721.63(d),
which ailows~the suppliertonotify the
customerin writing if its activitiesare
inconsistentwith a requfredworker
protectionprogram.If thesuppliercan
thendocumentthat thecustomerhas
provideda written statementof
assurancethatappropriatemeasuresto
provideaworkerprotectionprogram
havebeentaken,the supplieris not
requiredto stopsupplyingthe customer.
If a supplierlaterlearnsthat the
customerhasfailedto providerequired’
workerprotection,thesuppliermust
stopdistributingto thatcustomerand
follow therequirementsof § 721.5(d).

2~ Section721.72Hazard
communicationprogram.

- “ i. Introduction. Section721.72
establishesEPA’sworkplacehazard
communicationprogram.Thesection
will becitedwheneverEPAdetermines
that it is necessarytoinform workersof
potentialhazards‘andexposuresin the

“Workplaceandhow theymustactto
-protectthemselvesunderboth.routine
andemergencyconditions.EPAhas
receivedcommentsthata programwill
be easierto implementandmore
effectiveif it parallelstheOSHAhazard.
communicationstandardto cover
numerousexistingchemicalswhich are
presentin the’workplace.EPAagrees,
andtheprovisionsof § 721.72parallel
thoseof OSHA’s standardwhere
possible,but therearedifferences.
betweenthetwo. Themostsignificant
differencesare:(a)TheOSHA standard
requiresan employerto makea hazard
determination,while in theEPA
standardthehazarddeterminationis
madeby EPA; (b) theOSHA standard
allows the employerto develop
languagefor labelsandfor theMSDS.
while in § 721.72EPAprovidescertain’

languageto be includedon thelabeland
MSDS; (c) theOSHA standardhasa
tradesecretsprovisionwhile § 721.72
doesnot; and (d) § 721.72requiresthat
environmentalhazardsbe listedon the
containerlabelandtheMSDSwhile the
OSHA standarddoesnot.Theprimary
reasonfor’the first two differencesis
that,inevaluatingnews’ubstances,EPA
is mostoftenrelying on a finding thata
substancemaypresenta risk, pending
thedevelopmentof additionaldata.
OSHA’s standardappliesto substances
for whichmoredefinitive dataare
availableandwhichareknownto -

presentcertainhazards.A separate
tradesecretsprovisionis notrequired,
assection14 ofTSCA andEPA’sr~iIes
issuedto implementsection14
adequatelyaddresstheissue.Thefourth
differencestemsfromEPA’s broader
mandateto protecttheenvironment,as
well ashumanhealth,from
unreasonablerisks.

ii. Written hazardcommunication
program.Section721.72(a)setsforth
requirementsfor awrittenhazard
communicationprogram,which requires.
thateachemployerdevelopsa written
planto ensurethatemployeeswho may.
be exposedto thesubstancewill be
madeawareof thehazardsinvolved,
andspecifiesemployeeinformation and
training,suchas controlmeasuresto
preventemployeeexposureandrelease
to theenvironment.Thewrittenprogram
mustbeavailableto eachemployee,’
uponrequestTheproposedrule didnot’
requirea writtenhazardcommunication

- program.EPAincluded’thewritten
programin thefinal rulebecauseEPA
determinedthat a written programis
necessaryfor a completehazard
communicationprogram,andtoparallel
morecloselytherequirementsof
‘OSHA’s standard,assuggestedby-.’
commenters.

iii. Labeling.Section721.72(b)sets
forth labelingrequirementsfor
substances”subjectto § 721.72. It
addressesbothlabelingof substancesin
theworkplaceandlabelingfor
distribution’incommerce.It requires
informationon bothtypesof labelsto
alertemployeesto thepossiblehealth
andenvironmentalhazards’ofthe
substanceandprecautionarymeasures
to preventexposureand/orreleaseto
theenvironment.Thelabelmustrefer
theuserto the MSDSfor details.
Containerlabelsusedoutsidethe
workplacemusthavethenameand
addressof a responsiblepersonwhocan
becontactedforadditionalinformation
on thesubstance,includiuigappropriate
emergencyprocedures.
§ iv. Material safetydata sheets.Under

721.72(c)anemployerisrequiredto

obtainordevelopanMSDS.TheMSDS
formatisnotspecifiedby EPA; however,
EPAdoesspecifyinformation4hatmust
belisted, if known,including:Physical -

andchemicalcharacteristics,healthand
environmentalhazards,signsand
symptomsof exposure;medical
conditionswhich maybeaggravatedby
exposure,primaryroute(s)of exposure,
andapproprIatemeasuresto control -

workerexposureand/orenvironmental
release.Thefinal ruledoesnotmake
anysubstantivechangesto theproposal.’

An employerwho distributesthe
‘substancemustprovidetheMSDSat the
-time of theinitial shipmentandwith the

first shipmentaftereachMSDSupdate.
If thesubstanceisnotcurrentlybeing
produced,imported,processed,orused
in the workplace,theemployermustadd
newinformationto theMSDSbeforethe
substanceis reintroducedinto the
workplace.

v.Employee,informationandtraining.
Theproposedemployeeinformationand
trainingrequirementshavebeen
changedto placemoreemphasison
training..Thetraining‘andinformation
must’beprovidedat thetimeof initial
employeeassignmentto a work area
andwheneverasubstancesubjectto
§ 721.72is introducedinto thework~

‘area.
~Theemployeeinformationand

trainingprogrammustidentifyand
addresseachsubstancesubjectto these.~
provisionsin theemployee’sworkarea.
EPAintendsthatthe employeewhois
‘reasonablylikely to beexposedbe
madeawareof andunderstandthe
healthandenvironmentalhazardsof the
substanceandthecontrolmeasuresthe’
employerisproviding.This training
requiresanexplanationof theMSDS
requiredfor eachsubstance.All acute
andchronichumanhealthhazards’
knownby theemployerandidentified in
SubpartE mustbelisted,andthe”
warningtermsandphrasesusedto
indicatethehazardmustbeexplained.
Thepersonalprotectiveequipment,
engineeringcontrols,andother
measuresusedto controlworker
exposureand/orenvironmentalrelease
mustbelisted’ andexplained.The
trainingmustalsoincludemethodsand
observationsthatmaybeusedto detect
‘the presenceorreleaseof each
substance.Employeesof contractors,
andotherworkersnotdirectlyemployed
by theemployer,mustalsoreceivethe
trainingandwritten materials,if the
determinationhasbeenmadethat they
arereasonablylikely tobeuxposedto
thesubstance.

Employeesmustalsobegiven
‘information to help themidentifyall
operationsin theirwork areawherethe’
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substanceis present,andhow theymay
be exposed.Employees.mustbe
informedaboutthe’specific~
requirementsof the labelingprogram,
therequirementsfor theMSDS, andall
aspectsof thehazardcommunication
programthatarerelevantto their work’~
assignments.

vi. LoWaon’centrationsinmixtures.
Section721.72(e)providesanexemption
from therequirementsof § 721.72if a
substanceis presentin theworkplace
only in a mixturecontaininga
concentrationlessthanorequalto a
concentratknspecifiedin SubpartE of
this Partfor asubstance,butexcludes~
from exemptionmixtureswhich might
concentrateabovetheexemptionlimit.
Theconcentrationspecifiedwill
ordinarily beonepercentof the
chemicalsubstance(onetenthpercentif
thechemicalsubstanceis a carcinogen),’
which is consistentwith thesimilar
OSHA exemption,butother
concentrationswill bespecifiedwhen
appropriate.

This low concentrationexemption
wasnot includedin theproposedrule’.
EPAdecidedto include this provisionin
‘responseto commentswhich statedthat
without suchanexemptiontheEPA
programwouldbeinconsistentwith the
OSHA standard.

vii. Existinghazardcommunication
program.Section721.72(f)clarifies,the
statusof programsandprocedures
establishedundertheOSHAstandard
andotherrules.EPAintendsthatno
unnecessaryduplicationof effort be
requiredwhencomplyingwith ‘§ 721.72.
Commentersvoicedtheir concerns
aboutduplicationof effortsbecause
manyalreadyhaveahazard
communicationprogramrequiredunder
otherrules.In all situations,if an
employeris complyingwith anotherrule
andthoseeffortsmeetor exceedthe
requirementsof § 721.72,no additional~
actionis necessaryto comply with
§ 721.72.

viii. Humanandenvironmental
hazardandprecautionarystatements.’
Section721.72(g)providesthestandard
languagethatEPAwill specifyfor labels
andMSDSs.EPAbelievesthis~~
standardizationwill provideconsistency
in contentandorganizationto the
writingof SNURs.EPA’s requirements
do notexclude‘the additionof other
materialto thelabelsandMSDSs,but
theyprovidea minimumsetof:

.:informationwhich mustbeprovided.
3. Section721.80Industrial,

commercial,andconsumeractivities.
Section721.80designatescertain
activitiesassignificantnewuses.
Significantnewusesdescribedin this
sectioninclude:’Manufacture,
processing,or usein non-enclosed

processes;manufacture(exceptfor
export)of. thesubstanceassociated’with
anyuse;useotherthanas an
intermediate;useotherthanasasite-
limited intermediate;useasan
intermediate,wheretheconcentrationof
thesubstancein productsintendedfor
distributionincommerceexceedsthe
percentagespecifiedby EPA; non-
industrialuse;commercialuse;usein’a
consumerproduct;annual.’manufacture
‘andimportationvolumegreaterthan
thatspecifiedby EPA; andmanufacture.
processing,.oruseinphysicalforms
specifiedbyEPA.

Somecommenterson theproposed
rule. statedthat theusesdescribedin
§ 721.80aretoobroadandmightrequire
unnecessarynotification.EPAhas
consideredthecomments,andhas
addedadditionaluseswherepossible.
Forthemostpart,however,EPAhas
decidedtopromulgatetheusesas
proposed.EPAcannotpredictand
enumerateSNURsforeverypossibleuse
variationthatmight leadto significant
exposureorrelease.Oftenit is more
practicalto simplyidentify thecategory
of usethat is of concern.When’EPA
receivesa significantnewuse
notification, it will evaluatethespecific
usethatis thenproposedto.determine
whetherit maypresentanunreasonable
risk.

4. Section721.85DisposaLSection
721.85designatesspecificongoingor
alloweddisposalmethods.Any other
methodis designatedas a significant
newuse,requiring thatmanufacturers,
importers,andprocessorssubmit a
significantnewusenotice90 days
beforeemployingsucha disposal
method.

Somecommentersargnedthatth~
provisionsof § 721.85duplicateEPA
rulesissuedundertheResource
Conservationand.RecoveryAct andare,
therefore,unnecessary.EPAintendsto
includedisposalprovisionsin SNURs
whenit determinesthatdisposalof the
substancemaynotbe adequately
addressedby existingdispos’a’lrules.
‘EPA canconsiderrequests’to limit or
revokeSNURsunder’theprovisionsof
§ 721.85,if submittersbelieve‘they arein
factredundant.

5.Section721.90Releaseto water.
- Section721.90containsstandard
languagefor designatingsignificantnew•
usesinvolving releaseto water.Section
721.90(a)addressesmanufacture
streams,§ 721.90(b)addresses
processingstreams,and § 721.90(c)
addressesusestreams.Section721.90
(a)(2), (b)(2), and (c)(2) includea list of
treatmenttechnologies~EPAmay
specifyoneormoreof these
technologiesfora substanceif it
determinesthat releasewithout

applicationof thespecifiedtreatment.
technologywould constitutea-
significantnewuse.Section721.90
(a)(4), (b)(4),and(c)(4) require
notificationonly if thepredicted
environmentalconcentrationsexceeda
specifiedlevel.

In theproposedrule,reporting
requirementsfor releaseto waterwere
addressed’in two sections.One’covered’
processstreams,theother,usestreams.
Thedefinitionof processstreamhad
includedbothprocessingand
manufacture..EPAdeterminedthat.it’
will’ not alwaysbeappropriateto’
requirereportingforboth’processing
andmanufacture,soit hasmodified the
languageof therule to allow eachto be
specified’separatelyas well asto
specifythemtogether.To do so,EPA
hasaddeda definitionfor
manufacturingstreamandsharpened
thedefinitionof processingstreamso
that it doesnot includemanufacturing,.
andhasestablishedseparanisections
for manufacturingandforprocessing
(§ 721.90paragraphs(a)(2)and(b)(2]),
allowingthemto be specified
separately.In caseswhereeachshould
‘be a significantnewuse,’ bothwill be
specified.

Section721.91 providesa formulato
beusedin projectingenvironmental -

concentrationsunder§.72t90‘(a)(4),
(b)(4), and (c)(4). A commenternoted
thattheformulaestablishedin § 721.91
for calculatingestimatedsurfacewater
concentrationsis difficult touse.EPA~
reviewedtheformulabuthasbeen
unableto devisea simplercalculation
thatwould besuitableforgeneraluse.
EPAwill consideralternative
mech’anismsfor calculationon a case-~
by-casebasis,andmayemploy themif
it determinesthat theyare similarand
will leadto a reliableprojectionof
environmentalconcentration.

- B. SubpartC;RecordkeepingandOther
Requirements

SubpartC establishesrecordkeeping
requirementswhich apply to
manufacturers,importers,and
processorsof SNURsubstances.The
specificrecordswhich arerequired’
dependupontheactivitieswhichhave~
beendesignatedassignificantnew uses.
EPA will specifythe appropriate
recordkeepingrequirementsin Subpart
E at thetimeit issuestheSNURfor a
particularsubstance.Suchrecordsmust
bemaintainedfor 5 yearsfrom the date
of their creation.

Severalcommentersvoicedconcerns
that theywill berequiredto keep
separaterecordsto document
compliancewith SNURswhenrecords
keptunderotherregulatoryprograms~
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shouldsuffice to demonstrate
compliance.In general,EPAhas’sought
to framerecordkeepingrequirementsin
flexible, performance-orientedterms.’
Ratherthan specifythe‘particulartypes
of recordsthatmustbekept,therule
lists thegeneraltypesofinformation
requiredto documentcompliancewith
SNURrequirements.Thus,manufacturers,importers,and
processorswilIhavediscretionto
determinewhich specificrecordsmust

‘be retained.Therecordsrequiredto-be
maintainedunderthis sectionoften’will
benormalbusinessrecords,andEPA

intendsthatnormalbusinessrecords
will usuallysuffice.In a‘few cases,the
generationof additional-recordswill’ be
required.It is theresponsibilityof the
manufacturer,importer,-or processorto
assesstheadequacyof existingrecords,
add.tothemif necessary,andmaintain
themina form accessibleto‘EPA for the
requiredlengthof time.’

EPAexpectsfirms subjectto SNUR
requirementsto exercisereasonable
judgmentin determini~igthesteps
necessarytodocumentcompliancewith
SNURrequirements.Recordsthatare
sufficienttodocumentSNUR

complianceinonecasemaynotbe
sufficientin another.

TableI illustratesEPA’sapproachto
recordkeepingby providingexamplesof
therecordsthatmight document -

compliancewith differentSNUR
requirements.Theseexamplesare
intendedmerelyto beillustrative.In
manycases,theexampleslistedin the

‘following Table1 would be sufflcientto
documentSNlIR compliance;in other-
casesmoreor fewerrecordsmightbe
necessary.

TABLE 1—ADMINISTRATIVE-EXAMPLES OF RECORDS COMPLYING WITH§ 721.125

Significant New Use - ‘ Requirement ‘ Examples

Disposal Methods. - ‘ Records demonstrating establishment and implemen- Certificates of destruction from disposal facility.
- talion of procedures. that ensure compliance with Bills of lading.

any disposal limitations referenced in §721.85. ‘ Manifests.’
- - ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘Waste treatment systems inventories.

Use in’non~encIosed processes. - l~ecords documenting-compliance with any applicable
Any manner or-method of manufacture or processing industrial, commercial, and consumer-use ‘limitation

in non-enclosed -processes associated with any referenced in 1721.80. ‘

use.
Use beyond the site of manufacture.
Any manner or method of manufacture. (excluding

import) within the United States.
Use other than as an intermediate.
Use as an intermediate where the concentration of

the intermediate substance in the product intended
for distribution iii commerce exceeds X percent

Non-industrial use.
Commercial use.
Use in a consumer product
Use other than-as site-limited intermediate.

Batch slips.
Process descriptions.
Chemical’mnventory/plant inventomy.
Storage and production records.

Use in the form of a powder. Records documenting compliance with any applicable Process.description.
Any manner’ or method ‘of manufacture or processing industrial, commercial. andoonsumer use limitation

in the form of a powder. associated with any use.(or referenced in I 721.80.
other form).

Use involving application methods that generate -

vapors, mists, or aerosols.
Use involving application methods that -generate

dusts.

Hazard Communication Employee Training. ‘Records documenting establishment and implements-
lion-of a pregram -for employee.information end
training referenced in § 721.72.

Written hazard communication program.
“Attendance sheets from training sessions.
Copies of written-materials distributed at Iraining ses-

sions. ‘

‘Copies of labels.
Copies of MSDSs.

Hazard Communication Labeling. ‘ Records’ documenting ‘the’ names ‘and addresses of Bills of sale. -

all, persons to whom. ‘the substance is sold or Copies of-labels.
transferred, the date of each sale or transfer, and
the quantity of the substance sold or. transferred on
such data.

- Copies of labels used.

- - Manufacture. im~,orl~ orprocessaig without establish- Records documenting establishment-and implements -Writtenhazard communication program.
ing a program whereby persons who-may be der- ‘tion of a program ‘for the use. of personal protective For gloves—Sp~cillcations supplied by the manufac-
mally exposed to the’ substance are required to -equipment referenced in:§72t63(a).- turer. of gloves; results of tests done on gloves.
wear protective’ clothing, impervious gloves, and- Records documebting- - determinations - under Attendance sheets from training sessions.
goggles. - ‘‘ “‘ ‘ § 721.83(aX3) that protective gloves are impervious

to the substance.

Manufacture, import, or processing without’establish- Records documenting establishment and implements -Writtenhazard communication program.
ing a program whereby- persons who may be .ex- tion of a program for-the use of personal protective Process descriptions.
posed to the substance -in the. -form of an aerosol - equipment referenced in § 72t03(e). -‘ Records of fit tests. -

ormisl are required to wear respirators. Attendancesheets from training sessions.

- Records documenting the manufacture and. importa- Production records.
- -tion volume of the substance.— s Import records.

‘Annual production volume greater than X.
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TABLE 1—ADMINISTRATIVE EXAMPLES OF RECORDS COMPLYING WITh § 721 .125—Continued

Significant NewUse Requirement ‘ Examples

Waler Release Umitations. ‘ Records demonstrating establishment and implemen- Process description diagram (as described in
tation of procedures that ensure compliance with § 721.91).

any water’ discharge. limitations referenced in. Equation computation and paperwork supporting
§ 721.90. ‘ ‘ - equation results.

C. SubpartD: ExpeditedProcessfor
- IssuingSNUBSforNewChemical

Substances;LImitation andRevocation
ofNewChemicalSubstanceSNUBs

SubpartD establishesat § § 721.160,
721.170,and721.185expedited
proceduresfor promulgationof, andfor
modifyingorrevoking, SNURsfor new
chemicalsubstances.

1.SN(.JRrequirementsfornew
chemicalsubstancesregulatedunder
section5(e)orders.Section721.160
establishesexpeditedproceduresfor’

- issuingSNURsfornewsubstancesthat
-aresubjectto TSCA section5(e) orders.
TheSNURissuedfor eachsubstance
will bebasedon andbeconsistentwith
theprovisionsincludedin thesection
5(e) ordergoverninguseof the
substance.EPAmayalsodesignate
additionalusesas significantnewuses
for suchsubstancesunderthe
rulemakingproceduresandcriteriaof
§ 721.170.

i. Substancessubjectto section5(e)
ordersissuedbeforetheeffectivedate
of this rule. EPArequestedcommentin
the1987proposalon whether§ 722.160
(now § 721.160)shouldbeappliedto
substancessubjectto section5(e) orders
negotiatedprior to theeffectivedateof
this rule.All commentersaddressing
this issuerequestedthat EPAmodifythe
rule to do so.EPAhasmodified
§ 721.160so thatit canbe appliedto
substancessubjectto section5(e) orders
issuedprior to theeffectivedateof this
rule. If thenoticeof commencementof
manufacturefor thesubstancewas
receivedprior to theeffectivedateof
this rule, thedirectfinal, interimfinal, or
proposedSNURwill beissuedwithin 1
yearof theeffectivedateof this rule.If
the-noticeof commencementof
manufactureis receivedafterthe
effectivedateof this rule, thedirect
final, interimfinal, orproposedSNT.JR
will beissuedwithin 180 daysof receipt
-of thenotice.If EPAreceivesadverseor
critical commentson a proposedSNUR,
publicationof thefinal rulemaybe
-delayed.-

- ii. Non-issuanceofSNUBsfor
substancesmadesubjectto section5(e)
orders.EPAwill generallyissueSNURs
for substancesmadesubjectto section
-5(e) orders.However,in caseswhere
-EPAbelievesthat thereis little

likelihoodthattherewill be
manufacturersorprocessorsotherthan
thePMNsubmitter,6r forotherreasons
believesthata SNURfor thesubstance
is inappropriate,EPAmaydecidenot to
issuea SNURfora substancesubjectto
a section5(e) order.In suchcasesEPA
will issuea noticein theFederal
Registerexplainingits reasonsfor not
issuinga SNUR.EPAexpectsthatsuch
caseswill berare.

2.SNUBrequirementsfornew
chemicalsubstancesnotregulated
undera section5(e)order. Section
721.170establishesexpedited
proceduresfor issuingSNURsto
regulateactivitiesnotcoveredina
section5(e) order.Additionally, it
establishescriteriafor choosingwhich
substanceswill beregulated(“concern
criteria”), andlimits theusesforwhich
SNURswill bewritten,underthe
proceduresofthesection.

i. Criteria other thanconcerncriteria.
EPAwill only designateanactivity as a
significantnewuseunder§ 721.170if
theactivity wasnotdescribedin the
PMN for thesubstance,andthe activity
alsosatisfiesa concerncriterion
establishedat § 721.170(b).Sucha use
maybemadesubjectto a SNURunder
this sectionwhetherornotasection5(e)
orderis written for anyotheruseof the
substancedescribedin thePMN.
Proceduresfor issuingSNURsunder
§ 721.170arein § 721.170(c). -

EPAdecidedthatcertaindesignations
in § 721.80are,by theirnature,not
appropriatefor expeditedSNURsissued
undertheproceduredescribedin
§ 721.170.Expeditedprocedureswill be
usedtoissueSNURsincludingthese
designationsonlyforSNURsbasedon
section5(e) orders.Thesedesignations
include,for example,designationof uses
otherthanthosedescribedin thePMN
describedin § 721.80(j),designationof
cumulativemanufactureor importin
excessof specifiedquantitiesin the
absenceof testdata(§ 721.80(r)),and
thefailure to usepersonalprotective’
equipment(describedin § 721.63).

Althoughtheseactivities arenot
includedunde’rtheexpedited
proceduresof § 721.170,EPAmayat any
timeincludethemin a SNURadopted.
throughseparaterulemakingfor a
substancenotsubjectto”a section5(e)

orderas longasit makesthefindings - -‘

specifiedin section5(a)(2)of TSCA..
ii. concerncriteria: informationto’be

usedinchoice’ofsubstances.Under
§ 721170,SNLJRsmaybeissuedfor‘new”
substancesif theymeettheconcern
criteriaestablishedat § 721.170(b).
Thesearegenerallysimilarcriteriato
thoseusedby EPAin determiningif a
section5(e) ordershouldbe developed.
Thecriteriaestablishedat § 721.170(b)
generallycall for developmentof a
SNURif theexposureslikely to result
from usesnotdescribedin thePMN
wouldhavecalledfor thedevelopment
of a section5(e) orderif theyhadbeen
describedin aPMN.

Severalcommentersexpressedthe-
view that,underthelanguageof the
proposedrule, substanceswould be
subjectto SNURson thebasisof-
inadequateevidence.Appropriateness
of EPAuseof evidencewasdiscussedat
lengthin thepublic meetingsheldprior
to publicationof theproposedrule.A
descriptionof thesediscussionsis in the
public recordfor this rule. EPAbelieves
that its criteriaforconcernare
appropriate.In general,EPAregulates
onthebasisof theweightof the
evidenceavailableto it from all sources.

A commenturaskedfor restraintby
EPAinuseofstructureactivity
relationshipanalysis(SAR) in assessing
substances,andin framingSNUR
restrictionsfor substancesnotsubjected
to a section5(e) order.EPAmakesits
decisionsbasedon theentirebodyof
availableevidence,andattemptsto
assignappropriateweight to eachpiece
of evidenceused.OftenSAR isthebest

‘evidenceavailablefor new,little-tested
substances.’Whenbetterevidenceis
available,it will begivendue
consideration. -

Two commentersrequestedthatEPA
conveneopenscientificmeetingsprior
to issuanceofthis final rule to identify
thebestscientificbasisfor applying
SAR.A commenter,notingthatunder
theproposedrulenoticeandcomment~
rulemakingwouldbe curtailed,asked
thatEPAconveneworkshopsandpublic
meetingsto receivecommentson itsuse
of SAR.In addition, thecommenter
askedthatEPA annuallyreconvenethe
original Toxic SubstancesDialogue
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Groupto assesshowwell therule is
working.

EPAis alwaysinterestedin receiving
commentsandresponseson its
proceduresandpoliciesfrom regulated
industryandthepublic.The change‘in
thisfinal rule fromimmediatelyeffective
final rulesto proceduresthatwill allow’
forpublic commenton eachindividual

C SNURasnecessaryshouldprovide
adequate‘opportunity for commenton
SARuse,andontheongoinguseof this
rule.

Anothercommentersuggestedthat
writtenSARguidelinesbereleasedfor
public comment,andmadeageneral
requestthat scientificissuesaffecting
PMN submittersrecitivethebenefitof
public comment.

EPAdoesnotintendto maintaina
written SARguidancedocument.EPA
useof SAR to assessthepossiblerisk -

posedby a substanceis basedon
professionaljudgmenton a case-by-case.
basis.A generaldiscussionofEPA’s
approachto SARusewaspresentedin
thepublic discussionsprior to the
proposal,andis availablein thepublic
-recordmaintainedfor this rulemaking.

EPAwill holdmeetingson its useof
SARand’on othersubjectsastheneed
arises,butdoesnothaveplansfor
regularmeetingsat this time, nor doesit
foreseeusingtheDialogueGroupasa
formalongoingadvisorygroup.

3. Proceduresforissuingexpedited -

SNUBs.The threeprocedureswhich’
maybeusedto issueSNURs’under’§§
721.160and721.170are:Directfinal
rulemaking,immediatelyeffective
interimfinal rulemaking,and’noticeand
commentrulemaking.‘EPA will generally
usedirectfinal rulemakingto issuenew
substanceSNURs,unlessit determines
thatuseof immediatelyeffectiveinterim
final rulemakingornoticeand‘comment
rulemakingis moreappropriate.-EPA
will useimmediatelyeffectiveinterim
final rulemakingin caseswhereit
believestheremaybeparticularlyhigh
potentialhazardfrom uncontrolleduse
of thesubstance,or a particularlyhigh
likelihoodthatsomeonewouldengage
in a significantnewusebetweenthe

C ‘ timeEPAannouncesits intentionto
issuea SNURand thetime theSNUR
would takeeffect.WhenEPA
determinesthat it is necessaryto issue
animmediatelyeffectiveinterimfinal
SNUR, it will makethenecessary
findingsandexplainit’s reasonsin the -

rule.
EPAwill usenoticeandcomment

-rulemakingto establisha SNURwhenit
believesthereis a veryhighlikelihood
of publicinterestin commentingon the
rule.

i. Directfinal Bulemaking.Underthe
directfinal rulemakingprocess,EPAwill

issuea documentin the final rule’
section‘of theFederalRegisterwhich
containsthefinal SNIJR.TheFederal
Registerdocumentwill statethat, unless
writtennoticeis received‘by EPAwithin
30 daysof publicationthatsomeone
wishesto submitadverseorcritical
comments,theSNI.JRwill be effective60
daysfromwhenthenoticeis published.
If noticeisreceivedwithin 30 daysthat
someonewishesto submit adverseor
critical comments,EPAwill withdraw
thedirectfinal ruleby publishinga
noticein the final rule.sectionof the
FederalRegister,andEPAwill propose
a rulein theproposedrulesectionof the
FederalRegister.Theproposedrulewill
establisha 30-daycommentperiod.EPA
thenwill considerany comments
receivedanddecideeitherto iss~ea
final rulepromulgatingthe SNURor
withdrawtheproposal.

In implementingtheprovisionsof
SubpartD, EPAintendsasmuchas
possibleto includemorethan‘one SNUR
in a singleFederalRegistiardodumentto
provideadministrativeefficienciesand’
savepublicationcosts.‘With respectto
directfinal rulemakingprocedures,
whenEPApublishesa numberof
SNURsin a singleFederalRegister
documentas directfinal SNURs,the
personnotifying EPAof intentto submit
adverseorcritical commentswill be
askedto indicateto which SNURthe
commentswill apply.EPAwould then
publisha noticein’thefinal rulesection.
oftheFederal-Registerwithdrawing
only‘that specific directfinal SNURand
publisha separateproposalfor that
specificSNUR.However,EPAwould
notwithdrawthedirectfinal SNUEs
which areunaffectedby theperson’s
wishtosubmitadverseor critical
comments.

ii. Immediatelyeffectiveinterimfinal
rules. Whenusingtheinterimfinal
rulemakingprocedure,EPAwill issuea
noticeof interimfinal rulemaking.The
rulewill beeffectiveon thedayof
publication;however,EPAwill accept
commentsfor 30 daysfollowing
publication.TheSNURwill ceaseto be
in effect180 daysafterpublication
unlessin the interveningtimeEPAhas
issueda final ruleaddressingany
comments’receivedduring the30-day
commentperiod.

iii. Noticeandcommentrulemaking.
WhenEPAusesnoticeand‘comment
rulemaking,EPAwill first issuea
proposedrule in theFederalRegister
statingthata SNURwill bedeveloped
for thesubstance,explainingthebasis
for theSNUR, listing theusesit ‘ -

proposesto designateassignificantnew
uses,andsoliciting public comment.
After considerationof anycommenton
theproposedSNUR,EPAwill issuea

final ruleaddingthesubstanceto
SubpartE andidentifyingthesignificant
newusesandrecordkeeping -

requirementsto.whichthesubstanceis
subject.

Theproposedversionof this Subpart
D calledforEPAtopromulgate
immediatelyeffectivefinal SNURs.
Severalcommentersindicatedthat they
did notbelievethat theproposed
processwould havegivenanadequate
opportunityfor public commenton the
termsof SNURs’beforetheywentinto
effect.EPAhasmodifiedtherule to
provideforopportunityforpublic
commentinrulemakingfor all SNURs.
Additionally, EPAhassubstantially
changedits internalreviewprocess-to
reducethe timeit takestoproposeand
promulgatemostSNURsunderthis
subpart.Thisexpeditedinternalreview
procedurewill providefor thespeedy
protectionof the’public andequal
treatmentof PMN submittersandnew
usersascontemplatedin theApril 29,
1987proposal,“but will allQwpublic
comments’to bereviewedbeforethe

‘SNUR is promulgatedasa final rule.
4. Proceduresto modifyor revoke

SNUBsfornewsubstances.Section
721.185establishesproceduresto modify
or revokeSNURsissuedunderthis
SubpartD, andinformsthepublic of
criteriaEPAwill considerin determining
whetherto do so.EPAmayatanytime
modify theactivities designatedas
significantnewusesof asubstance,or it
mayentirelyrevokeany.specific
significantnewusenotification
requirementEPAwill consider
modifyingor revokinga SNURissued
undertheexpeditedproceduresof
SubpartD, if otherconsiderationsdonot
justify retainingtheSNURunchanged,
whenit finds thatoneof thecriteriaat
§ 721.185(a)ismet.

Theproceduresestablishedunder
§ 721.185to’ petitionEPAto modify or
revokeSNURsaresimilarto thosein

- TSCA section21. Section21 doesnot
apply to SNURs.

Decision~torevokeor limit SNUR
requirementsmaybemadeeitherat
EPA’s initiative or in responseto a
requestby interestedpersons.’Section
721.185(c)providesthatEPAwill
respondby certifiedletterto a request
formodificationorrevocationof a
SNURand,if EPAdeniestherequest,
willexplain EPA’s reasonsfor
concludingthat theSNURrequirements
shouldremainin effect.Rulesrevoking
or limiting SNURsunder§ 721.185will
beissuedundernoticeandcomment
rulemakingprocedures.Section721.185
will helpensurethatwell-founded
concernsaboutthevalidity of SNUR
requirementsareactedon expeditiously,.
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andthat thepublic understandsthe
procedureformodifyingor limiting
thoserequirements.

D. Bemoval.ofProposedInformation
RequirementsUnderTSCASections
-8(a) and(d)

In theproposedrule, EPAincluded
procedure~for automaticallyrequiring
reportingfor certainnewsubstances
underTSCAsection8(a)at 40CFR Part
704andsection8(d)at 40 CFR Part 716.

-- A commentersuggestedthatEPA’
carefullyconsidertheconditionsunder
whichsection8(a)reporting on a
substancethat hasbeenthesubjectof a
SNURis appropriate.EPAhas -
consideredtheneedto issuethese
informationcollectionrules in an
expeditedmanner,andhasdecidednot
to do so. Whensection8(a)and (d) rules
areappropriatefor newsubstances,
EPAwill issuethemon acase-by-case
basis.

IV. EconomicAnalysis

EPAhasevaluatedthepotentialcosts
andbenefitsof establishingsignificant
newuserequirementsfor manufacture,
import, andprocessingof newchemical
substancesundertheprocedures
establishedin this rule.EPA’scomplete
analysisis availablein thepublic record
for thisrule (OPTS-50553B).The
analysisis summarizedin thepreamble
to theproposedrule. The costsand
benefitsof this finalrule do notvary

~significantly from thosedescribedin the’
proposal.

V.RulemakingRecord

EPAhasestablisheda recordfor this
rulemaking(docketcontrolnumber
OPTS-50553B).Therecordincludes
basicinformationconsideredbyEPAin
developingthis rule.Therecordincludes
thefollowing:

1.The proposedrules.
2. Commentsreceivedon the . -

proposalsleadingto thisrule.
3. Sununariesof public meetingsheld

to discusstheproposedrules:
4. Theeconomicanalysisof therule.
5. Commen.tresponsedocument.
6. Thisfinal rule. -

Thisrecordis availableto thepublic in
theTSCAPublic DocketOfficefrom 8
a.m. to 4 p.m.,MondaythroughFriday,
excludinglegal holidays.TheTSCA
PublicDocketOfficeis locatedin Rm.
NE-G004,401M St.. SW.,Washington,
DC.
VI.RegulatoryAssessment
Requlrements

A. ExecutiveOrder12291

UnderExecutiveOrder12291,EPA
must judgewhethera ruleis “major”

and,therefore,requiresaRegulatory
ImpactAnalysis.EPAhasdetermined
that this rule is nota “majorrule”

- becauseit will nothavean effecton the
economyof $100million ormore, andit
will nothavea significanteffecton
competition,costs,or prices.EPAhas
determinedthis rule to be“significant,”
becauseit will representa significant
changein theNewChemicalFollow-up
ProgramunderTSCA.

Thisrulewassubmittedto the Office
of ManagementandBudget(0MB) for
reviewasrequiredby ExecutiveOrder
12291.

B~ BegulatoryFlexibility Act

UndertheRegulatoryFlexibility Act, 5
U.S.C.605(b),EPAhasdeterminedthat
this rule will nothaveasignificant
impacton a substantialnumberof small
businesses.EPA cannotdetermine
whetherpartiesaffectedby this ruleare
likely to besmallbusinesses.However,
EPAbelievesthatthenumberof small
businessesaffectedby this rule will not
be substantialevenif all thecompanies
affectedby this ruleare small -
companies.EPAdoesnotexpectto
regulatea largenumberof substances
annuallyunderthis rule.

C.PaperworkBeductionAct

Theinformationcollection
requirementsin thisrulehavebeen
approvedby 0MB undertheprovisions
of thePaperworkReductionAct.44
U.S.C.3501etseq.andhavebeen
assigned0MB controlnumber2070-
0012.

Publicreportingburdenfor this
collectionof informationis estimatedto
average12.2hoursperresponsefor
SubpartB, and to average25.3 hoursper’
responseforSubpartC, includingtime
for reviewinginstructions;searching’
existingdatasources,gatheringand
maintaining-the dataneeded,and
completingandreviewingthecollection
of information.’

Sendcommentsregardingtheburden
estimateor anyotheraspectof this
collectionof information,including
suggestionsfor reducIngthis burden,to
Chief, InformationPolicy Branch,PM-
223,U.S.EnvironmentalProtection
Agency,401 M St.,SW.,Washington,DC
20460andto theOffice of Information
andRegulatoryAffairs, Office of
ManagementandBudget,Washington,
DC 20503marked“Attention:Desk
Officer for EPA.”

- List Gf Subjectsin 413 CFR Part’721

Chemicals,Confidentialbusiness
information,Environmentalprotection,
Hazardoussubstances,Healthand
safety,Imports,Recordkeepingand

reportingrequirements,Significantnew
uses.

Dated:July 14, 1989.
F. HenryHabicht,
ActingAdministrator.

PART 721—SIGNIFICANT NEW USES
OF CHEMICAL SUBSTANCES

Therefore,40 CFRChapterI is
amendedasfollows~

1. By revisingtheauthoritycitation for
Part721 to readasfollows:

Authority: 15U.S.C.2604,2607,and2625(c).

2. In § 721.3by‘alphabeticallyadding

the followingdefinitions:

§ 721.3 Definitions.
• * * * *

“Acutely toxic effects”A chemical
substanceproducesacutelytoxic effects
if it kills within a short timeperiod
(usually14~days):

- (1) At least50 percentof theexposed
mammaliantestanimalsfollowingoral
administrationof a singledoseof the
testsubstance.at25 milligramsor less
perkilogram of body weight tLD~).

(2) At least50 percentof theexposed
mammaliantestanimalsfollowing
dermaladministr’ationof a singledose
of the testsubstanceat50 milligrams or
less perkilogramof body weight (LD50).

(3) At least50percentof the exposed
mammaliantestanimalsfollowing
administrationof thetestsubstancefor
8 hoursor lessby continuousinhalation
at a steadyconcentrationin airat 0.5
milligramsor lessperliter of air (LC5e). -

* * * *

“Chemicalname’~meansthescientific
designationof a chensicalsubstancein
accordancewith thenomenclature
systemdevelopedby theInternational
Union of PureandAppliedChemistryor
the ChemicalAbstractsService’srules
of nomenclature,or anamewhich Will
clearlyidentify a chemicalsubstancefor
thepurposeof conducting-a hazard
evaluation. -

“Chemicalprotectiveclothing” means
itemsof clothingthatprovidea.
protectivebarrierto preventdermal
contactwith chemicalsubstancesof
concern.Examplescaninclude,hutare
not limited to: full bodyprotective
clothing,boots,coveralls,gloves, -

jackets,andpants.
“Commercialuse”meansthe useof a

chemicalsubstanceoranymixture -

‘containingthechemicalsubstancein a
commercialenterpriseproviding
saleablegoodsora serviceto
consumers(e.g.. a commercialdry
cleaningestablishmentoi painting
contractor).
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“Commoti name”meansany
designationor identificationsuchas
codename,codenumber,tradename,
brandname,orgenericchemicalname
usedto identify a chemicalsubstance
otherthanby itschemicalname.

“Consumer”meansa private.
individualwho usesa chemical’ -

substanceoranyproductcontainingthe
chemicalsubstancein orarounda
permanentor temporaryhouseholdor
residence,’during recreation,or forany
-personaluseor enjoyment.

“Consume~product”meansa
chemicalsubstancethat is directly, ‘or as
partof a mixture,soldormadeavailable’
to consumersfor theirusein or arounda
permanentor temporaryhouseholdor
residence,in orarounda school,or’in
recreation.
* * ‘* * ‘ *

“Director of theOffice of Toxic
Substances”meanstheDirectorof the
EPAOffice of Toxic Substancesor any
EPAemployee‘delegatedby theOffice’.
Director to carryout theOffice
Director’sfunctionsunderthis part.

“Employer” meansanymanufacturer,’
importer,processor,oruserof chemical
substancesormixtures.’

“Environmentally,transformed”A’’
-chemical,substanceisl”environmentally
transformed”whenits chemical
structurechangesasa resultof:the -
actionof.environmentalprocesseson it.

“Identity” meansanychemicalor
commonnameusedto identify a’.
chemicalsubstanceor a mixture
containingthat substance.’.

“Immediateuse”A chemical
substanceis for the“immediateuse”of
a person-ifit is underthecontrol of, and
usedonly by,thepersonwho-
transferredit from a labeledcontainer
andwill only beusedby thatperson
within thework shiftin which’it is -
transferredfrom thelabeledcontainer.

“Impervious” Chemicalprotective
clothing is “impervious”-to achemical
substanceif thesubstancecausesno
chemical’or mechanicaldegradation,

C permeation,orpenetrationof the
‘chemical’protectiv~clothingunderthe
conditionsof, andthedurationof.
exposure. - - -
* * * * *

“Manufacturingstream”meansall
reasonablyanticipatedtransfer,flow, or
disposalof a chemicalsubstance,
regardlessof physicalstateor . -
concentration,through’all intended
operationsof manufacture,includingthe
cleaningof equipment.
* * * ‘ * *

“MSDS” meansmaterialsafetydata
sheet,thewritten listing ofdatafor the

chemicalsubstanceasrequiredunder
§ 721.72(c).
* * * ‘* * -

“NIOSH” meansthe‘NationalInstitute
forOccupationalSafetyandHealthof
theU.S.DepartmentofHealthand
HumanServices.
* * * * *

“Non-enclosedprocess”meansany
equipmentsystem(suchasan open-top
reactor,storagetank,ormixingvessel)
in which’a chemicalsubstance”is -
manufactured,’processed.’or otherwise
usedwheresignificantdirecicontactof’
thebulk chemicalsubstanceandthe -

workplaceair mayoccur..
“Non-industrialuse” meansuseother

thanat a facility where’chemPcal’
substancesormixturesare

‘manufactured,imported,orprocessed.
“‘Personalprotectiveequipment”.

meansanychemicalprotectiveclothing
ordeviceplacedon thebodyto’prevent
contactwith, andexposureto, an
identifiedchemicalsubstanceor-
‘substancesin the’work area.Examples
include,butarenot limited to, chemical
protectiveclothing, aprons,hoods,
chemicalgoggles,facesplashshields,or,
equivalenteyeprotectiox),’andvarious~
typesof respirators.Barriercreamsare
not’ includedin thisdefinition~.---
* - * * * *

“Processstream”meansall -

-.reasonablyanticipatedtransfer,flow, or.
disposalof a chemicalsubstance,
regardlessofphysicalstateor
concentration,throughall intended
operationsof processing,includingthe
cleaningof equipment . -‘

* ‘ * * ‘* *

- “Seriousacuteeffects”meanshuman
injury or.humandiseaseprocessesthat
haveashortlatencyperiodfor
development,resultfrombhort-term
exposureto a chemicalsubstance,or are

- -acombination.of thesefactorsand -
whiCh arelikely to resultin deathor
severeorprolongedincapacitation.

“Seriouschroniceffects”means
human.injury or humandisease -

processesthathavea longlatency
periodfordevelopment,-resultfrom
long-term’exposureto a chemical
substance,orare’ acombinationof these
factorsandwhich’arelikely to ‘resultin
-death-or severeorprolonged’
-incapacitation.

“Short-termtestindicativeof
- carcinogenicpotential”means-either

any’ limited bioassaythatmeasures
tumoror preneoplasticinduction,or any
testindicativeof interactionof a -

chemicalsubstancewith- DNA-(i.e.,-
positiveresponsein assaysforgene

- mutation,chromosomalaberrations,
DNA damageandrepair,or cellular
transformation). -

“Short-termtestindicativeof the
potentialto causeadevelopmentally

- toxic effect”meanseitheranyin viva
preliminarydevelopmenttoxicity screen-

conductedin-a mammalianspecies,or
anyin vitro developmentaltoxicity-
screen,includinganytestsystemother
thantheintactpregnantmammal,that’
hasbeenextensivelyevaluatedand -
judgedreliable‘for its ability to pr,edict
thepotentialto causedevelopmentally
toxic effectsin Intactsystemsacrossa
broadrangeof chemicalsor within a
classof chemicals’thatincludesthe -
substance.ofconcern. -

“Significant adverseenvironmental
effects”meansinjury to the environnent
by a chemicalsubstancewhichreduces
or adverselyaffectstheproductivity, -
utility, value,or functionof biological,
commercial,-or agriculturalresources,-or

~whichmayadverselyaffecta threatened
orendangeredspecies.A substancewill
be consideredto havethe,potentialfor

- significantadverseenvironmental
effectsif it h~soneof thefollowing:

- (1) An acuteaquaticEC5eof 1 mg/Lor
less. - - -‘

-: (2-) An acute--aquaticEC50of 20mg/L-
- or lesswheretheratio of aquatic -

‘vertebrate-24-hourto 48-hourEC50is
‘greaterthan orequalto 2.0. =

- (3) A MaximumAcceptableToxicant -
= Concentration (MATC) ‘of-lessthan-or’
equalto100~partsperbillion-tlOO pph).-

- (4)-An-acuteaquaticECseof-20mg/L
or -lesscoupledwith eitherameasured
bioconcentrationfactor I~BCF)-equalto
orgreater-than1,OOOxor in -theabsence
of bioconcentrationdataa log Pvalue
equalto or-greaterthan4.3. -

* * - * * *

“Usestream”meansall reasonably
anticipatedtransfer,flow, or disposalof
a chemicalsubstance,regardlessof
physical’stateorconcentration,through
all intendedoperationsof industrial,
commercial,‘or-consumeruse.
* * * *‘ * -

- “Work area”means-a room ordefined
spacein a workplacewhereachemical
substanceis manufactured,processed,
orusedandwhereemployeesare
present. -

“Workplace”meansanestablishment.
atonegeographiclocationcontaining’
oneormore-work areas.

3. By addinganewSubpartB to Part
721 to readasfollows:

Subpart B—Certain Significant New Uses.

Sec.
721.50 Applicability.
721.63 Protectionin theworkplace.
721.72 ‘Hazardcommunicationprogram.
721.80 Industrial,commercial,andconsumer

activities.
721.85 -Disposal. -
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Sec.
-721.90 Releaseto water.
721 .91 Computationof estimatedsurface

waterconcentrations;instructions.
Subpart B—Certain Significant New

Uses

-§ 721.50 ApplicabilIty.
ThisSubpartB identifiescertain

significantnewusesof chemical
substancesidentifiedin SubpartE of
this part.Theprovisionsof this Subpart
B applyonly whenreferencedas
applyingto achemicalsubstance
identifiedin SubpartE of this part.

§ 721.63 Protectionin theworkplace.
(a) Whenevera substanceis‘identified.

in SubpartE ofthis partasbeing subject
to this section,asignificantnewuseof
thesubstanceis anymannerormethod
-of manufacturing,importing,or
processingassociatedwith anyuseof
the substancewithoutestablishinga
programwhereby: -

(1) Eachpersonwho is reasonably
-‘likely to bedermally-exposedin the
work areato thechemicalsubstance
throughdirecthandlingof the substance
or throughcoittactwithequipmenton -
-which thesubstancemayexist,or
becausethesubstancebecomes
airbornein theform listedinparagraph
(a)(6)of this section,andcitedin
SubpartE of this partfor thechemical
substance,is providedwith, andis
-requiredto wear,-personalprotective
equipmentthatprovidesabarrierto
preventdermalexposureto the -
substancein thespecificwork area
whereit is selectedfor use.Eachsuch.
itemof personalprotectiveequipment
mustbeselectedandusedin
accordancewith29 CFR1910.132and
1910.133.

(2) In additionto anyotherpersonal
protectiveequipmentselectedin
paragraPh(a)(1)of this section,the
following itemsarerequired:

(i) Gloves.
(ii) Full bodychemicalprotective

-clothing.
(iii) Chemicalgogglesorequivalent

eyeprotection.
(iv) Clothingwhichcoversanyother

exposedareasof thearms,legs,and
torso.Clothingprovidedunderthis
paragraphneednotbe testedor
evaluatedundertherequirementsof
paragraph(a)(3) of this section.

(3) Theemployeris ableto
demonstratethateachitemof chemical
protectiveclothing, includinggloves,
selectedprovidesan imperviousbarrier
to preventdermalexposureduring
normal andexpecteddurationand
-conditionsof exposurewithin thework
areaby anyoneora combinationof the
following:

fi) Testingthematerialusedto make
thechemicalprotectiveclothingandthe’
constructionof theclothingto establish
that theprotectiveclothingwill be
imperviousfor theexpectedduration
andconditionsof exposure.The testing
mustsubjectthechemicalprotective - -

clothingto the expectedconditionsof
exposure,includingthelikely
combinationsof chemicalsubstancesto
whichtheclothingmaybeexposedin
thework area.

(ii) Evaluatingthespecificationsfrom
themanufacturerorsupplierof the
chemicalprotectiveclothing, or of the -
materialusedin constructionof the
clothing, to establishthat thechemical
protectiveclothing’will beimperviousto
the chemicalsubstancealoneandin
likely combinationwith otherchemical
substancesin thework area.

(4) Eachpersonwhois reasonably
likely to be exposedto thechemical
substanceby inhalationin thework
areain oneormoreof theformslistedin
paragraphfa)(6) of this sectionandcited
inSubpart-Eof this partfor thechemical
substance,is providedwith, andis
requiredto wear,at aminimum, a
NIOSH-approvedrespiratorfromoneof
thecategories-listedinparagraph(a)(5)
of this section,andtherespiratoris used
in accordancewith 29 CFR1910.134and -

30 CFRPart11.
(5) ThefollowingNIOSHapproved

respiratorsmeettheminimum
requirementsfor paragraph(a){4) of this -

section:
(i) Category19CTypeCsupplied-air

respiratoroperatedin pressuredemand-
or otherpositivepressuremodeand
equippedwith afull facepiece. -

(ii) Category19CTypeCsupplied-air
respiratoroperatedinpressuredemand
orcontinuousflow modeandequipped
with a tight-fitting facepiece.

- (iii) Category19CTypeC supplied-air
respiratoroperatedinpressuredemand
or continuousflow modeandequipped
witha hoodor helmetor tight-fitting
facepiece.

(iv) Category21Cair-purifying -

respiratorequippedwitha full facepiece-

andhigh efficiencyparticulatefilters.
-(v) Category21Cpoweredair-

purifying respiratorequippedwitha
tight-fitting facepleceandhighefficiency
particulatefilters. -

(vi) Category21Cpoweredair- -

purifying respiratorequippedwith a
loose-fittinghoodor helmetandhigh - -‘

efficiencyparticulatefilters.
- -(vii) Category21Cair-purifying
respiratorequippedwitha high
efficiencyparticulatefilter including
disposablerespirators.

(viii) Category23Cair-purifying
respiratorequippedwith afull facepiece
andcombinationcartridgesapproved -

for paints,lacquers,andenamels.
(Approval labelmayprecludeusefor
somepaints,lacquers,-or enamels.)

(ix) Category23Cpoweredair-
purifying respiratorequippedwith a
tight-fitting facepieceandcombination
cartridgesapprovedforpaints,lacquers,
andenamels.(Approvallabelmay
precludeusefor somepaints,lacquers,
orenamels.)

(x) Category23Cpoweredair-
purifying respiratorequippedwith a
loose-fittinghoodor helmetand
combinationcartridgesapprovedfor
paints,lacquers,andenamels.
(Approval labelmayprecludeusefor
somepaints,lacquers,or enamels.)

(xi) Category23Cair-purifying
respiratorequippedwithcombination -

cartridgesapprovedforpaints,lacquers,
andenamels,includingdisposable
respirators.(Approval labelmay
precludeusefor somepaints,lacquers,
or enamels.)

(xii) Category23C air-purifying
respiratorequippedwith afull facepiece
andorganicgas/vaporcartridges. -

(xiii) Category23Cpoweredair-
purifying respiratorequippedwith a
tight-fitting facepieceandorganicgas!
vaporcartridges.

(xiv) Category23Cpoweredair-
purifying respiratorequippedwitha
loose-fittinghoodorhelmetandorganic
gas/vaporcartridges.

(xv) Category-23Cair-purifying -

respiratorequippedwithorganicgas/
vaporcartridges,includingdisposable
respirators.

(6) Whencitedin SubpartE of this
partfor a substance,thefollowing.
airborneform{sJ of thesubstanceapply
to paragraphs(a)(1)and(4)of this
section:

(i) Dust.
(ii) Mist. -
(iii) Fume.

- (iv) Smoke; -

-‘(v) Vapor.
‘(vi) Gas.
(b)If asubstanceidentifiedin Subpart

E of this partis presentin theworkarea
only asa mixture,anemployeris
exemptfrom theprovisionsof this
sectionif theconcentrationof the
substancein themixturedoesnot
exceeda concentrationsetin SubpartE
of this part.The exemptiondoesnot
applyif theemployerhasreason-to
believe-thatduring intendeduseor
processingin thework area,the
substancein themixturemaybe
concentratedabovethelevel setin
SubpartE of this part. -

fc)(1) If at anytimeaftercommencing
distributionin commerce‘of achemical-
substancethatis identifiedin SubpartE
of this partas subjectto this section,the
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personhasknowledgethata recipientof
thesubstance-is engagingin an activity
that is notconsistentwith the
implementationof aprogramspecified

- inparagraph(a) of this section,the
personis consideredto haveknowledge -
that therecipientis engagingin a
significantnewuseandis requiredto
follow theproceduresin § 721.5(d) -

unlessthepersonis ableto document
the following: -

(i) That thepersonhasnotified the
recipientin writing within-IS working
daysof thetimethe personfirst has
knowledgethat there~ipientis engaging
in anactivity that is not consistentwith
the implementationof a program
specifiedin paragraph(a) of this section,
andthat thepersonhasknowledgeof
the failure of implementation.

(ii) Thatwithin 15 working daysof
iotifying therecipientthat therecipient-

is engagingin anactivity that is not
consistentwith theimplementationof a
programspecifiedin paragraph(a)’of
this sectionthepersonhasreceived
from therecipient,in writing, a
statementof assurancethat therecipient
hasestablishedtheprogramrequired
underparagraph(a) of this section,and
will takeappropriatemeasuresto avoid’
activitiesthat areinconsistentwith
implementationof theprogramrequired
underparagraph(a) ofthis section.

-(2) If, afterreceivinga statementof
assurancefrom a recipientunder -

- paragraph(c)(1)(ii) of this section,a -
manufacturer,importer, orprocessorhas
knowledgethattherecipientis’ engaging
in an activity thatis notconsistentwith
the implementationof theprogram
specifiedinparagraph(a) of this section,-
thatpersonis consideredto have
knowledgethat thepersonis engagingin
a significantnewuseand isrequiredto
follow theproceduresin § 721.5(d).

§ 721.72 Hazardcommunication-program.
Wheneverasubstanceis identified in

SubpartE of this partasbeingsubjectto
this section,a significantne~wuseof that
substanceis anymannerormethodof
manufacture,import, or processing
associatedwith anyuseof that
substancewithoutestablishinga hazard
communicationprogramasdescribedin
this section.

(a) Writtenhazardcommunication
program.Eachemployershalldevelop
andimplementa’ written hazard
communicationprogramfor the
substanceineachworkplace.The
written programwill, at a minimum,
describehow therequirementsof this
sectionfor labels,MSDSs,andother
formsof-warningmaterialwill be
satisfied.Thaemployermustmakethe
written hazardcommunicationprogram
available,uponrequest,to all

employees,contractoremployees,and
their designatedrepresentatives.The
employermayrely on anexistinghazard
communicationprogram,includingan
existingprogramestablishedunderthe
OccupationalHealthandSafety
Administration(OSHA) Hazard
CommunicationStandard(29CFR
1900.1200),to comply with this
paragraphprovidedthat theexisting
hazardcommunicationprogramsatisfies
therequirementsof this paragraph.The
written programshallincludethe -

following:
(1) A list of eachsubstanceidentified

in SubpartE of this partas subjectto
this sectionknownto bepresentin the
workarea.Thelist mustbemaintained
in thework areaandmustusethe
identityprovidedontheappropriate
MSDSfor eachsubstancerequired
underparagraph(c) of this section.The
list maybecompiledfor theworkplace
or for individualwork areas.

(2) Themethodstheemployerwill use
to inform employeesof thehazardsof’
non-routinetasksinvolving the -
substance,for example,thecleaningof
reactorvessels,andthehazards
associatedwith thesubstancecontained
in unlabeledpipesin their work area.

(3) Themethodstheemployerwill use
to inform contractorsof thepresenceof
thesubstancein theemployer’s -

workplaceandof theprovisionsof this
partapplicableto the substanceif
employeesof thecontractorwork in the
employer’sworkplaceandare
reasonablylikely to be exposed-tothe
substancewhile in theemployer’s
workplace.

(b) Labeling. (1) Eachemployershall
ensurethateach‘containerofthe
substancein theworkplaceis labeledin
accordancewith this paragraph(b)(1).

(i) The labelshall, at a minimum,
containthefollowing information:

(A) A statementof healthhazard(s)
andprecautionarymeasure(s)for the
substance,if any,identifiedin SubpartE
of this partorby theemployer.

(B) Theidentityby which the
substancemaybecommonly
recognized.

(C) A statementof environmental
hazard(s)andprecautionarymeasure(s)
for thesubstance,if any,identifiedin
SubpartE of this partor by the
employer.

(D) A statementof exposureand
precautionarymeasure(s),if any,
identifiedin SubpartE of thispartor by
theemployer. -

(ii) Theemployermayusesigns,
placards,processsheets,batchtickets,
operatingprocedures,or othersuch
written materialsin lieu of affixing
labelsto individualstationaryprocess
containers,as longasthealternative -

methodidentifiesthecontainersto -

which it is applicableandconveys
informationspecifiedby ‘paragraph
(b)(1)(i) of this section.Any written
materialsmustbereadilyaccessibleto
theemployeesin theirwork areas
throughouteachwork shift.

(iii) Theemployerneednot label
portablecontainersinto whichthe
substanceis transferredfrom labeled
containers,andwhichareintendedonly
for theimmediateuseof the employee
whoperformsthetransfer.

(iv) Theemployershall not removeor
defacean existinglabelon incoming
containersof thesubstanceunlessthe
containeris immediatelyrelabeledwith
the informationspecifiedin paragraph
(b)(1)(i) of this section.

(2) Eachemployershallensurethat
eachcontainerof thesubstanceleaving
its workplacefordistributionin
commerceis labeledinaccordancewith

- thisparagraph.
(i) The labelshall,at.aminimum,

containthefollowing information:
(A) Theinformationrequiredunder

paragraph(b)(i)(i) of this section.
(B) Thenameandaddressof the

manufactureror aresponsibleparty
who canprovideadditionalinformation
on thesubstanceforhazardevaluation
andanyappropriateemergency.
procedures.

(ii) Thelabelshall’not conflictwith
therequirementsof theHazardous
MaterialsTransportationAct (18U.S.C.
1801et.seq.)andregulationsissued --

underthatAct by theDepartmentof
Transportation.

(3) The label,oralternativeformsof
warning, shallbelegibleand -

prominentlydisplayed.
(4) Thelabel,or alternativeformsof

warning,shallbein English;however,
theinformationmayberepeatedin
otherlanguages.

(5) If the labelor alternativeform of
warningisto beappliedto a mixture
containinga substanceidentifiedin
SubpartE of this partassubjectto this
sectionin combinationwith another
substanceidentifiedinSubpartE of this
partand/ora substancedefinedasa
“hazardouschemical”underthe
OccupationalSafetyandHealth
Administration(OSHA)Hazard
CommunicationStandard(29 CFR
1900.1200),theemployermayprescribe
on thelabel,’MSDS, oralternativeform
of warning,themeasuresto control
workerexposureorenvironmental
releasewhichthe employerdetermines
providethegreatestdegreeof
protection.However,shouldthese
control-measuresdiffer fromthe
applicablemeasuresrequiredunder
SubpartE of this part, theemployer
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mustseeka determinationof
-- equivalencyfor suchalternativecontrol

measurespursuantto § 721.30before
prescribingthemunderthis paragraph.

(c) Materialsafetydatasheets.(1)
Eachemployermustobtainor developa
MSDSfor thesubstance.

(2) EachMSDSshallcontain,at-a
minimum,thefollowing information:

- ~i)Theidentityusedonthecontainer
labelof the substance-underthis
section,and,if not claimedconfidential,
thechemicalandconunonnanieofthe

- substance.If thechemicalandcommon
‘‘name areclaimedconfidential,a generic

chemicalnamemustbeused.
- (ii) Physicalandchemical

characteristicsof thesubstanceknown.
to theemployer(suchasvaporpressure,

- flashpoint).
(iii) Thephysicalhazardsof the

substanceknownto-theemployer.’ -
includingthepotehtialfor fire,
explosion~andreactivity.

(iv) Thepotentialhumanand
environmentalhazardsasspecified-in
SubpartE ofthis partfor thesubstance.

-(v) SignsandByniptomsof exposure~
-andanymedicalconditionswhich are
expectedto-beaggravatedby-exposure-
to thesubstance-knownto’ theemployer.

(vi) Theprimary-routesofexposureto
thesubstance;

(vii} Precautionarymeasuresto’
-controlworker—exposureand/or’
environmentalrelease-identifiedin
-SubpartE of-this’ partfor thesubstance,
or -alternativecontrolmeasureswhich
EPAhasdeterminedunder§ 721.30
-providesubstantiallythesamedegreeof
protectionastheidentifiedcontrol
-measures.- -

-(viii-) Any generally.applicable
-precautionsfor safehandlinganduseof’
thesubstancewhich.areknownto the-
employer,includingappropriate -
-hygienicpractices,protectivemeasures
duringrepairand.maintenanceof’
.contaminated-equipment,and -
proceduresfor responseto spills and
leaks. - -‘

- (ix) Any generallyapplicablecontrol
measureswhichareknownto the -
employer,suchasappropriate
engineering’controls,workpractices,‘or
personalprotectiveequipment. - -‘

(x) Emergencyfirst aidprocedures
knownto theemployer. -

(xi) Thedateof preparationof the
NZSDSor of its-lastrevision.

(xii) The name,address,and -
telephonenumberof the individual

- . - preparingordistributing theMSDS, ora
responsiblepartywho canprovide
-additionalinformationon thesubstance
for hazardevaluationandany -
appropriateemergencyprocedures.

(3) If no relevantinformationis found
orknownfor anygivencategoryon the

MSDS,the employermustmark the -

MSDSto indicatethatno applicable
informationwasfound.

-(4) Wheremultiple mixtures
containingthesubstancehavesimilar
compositions(be..thechemical
ingredientsareessentiallythesame,but
thespecific compositionvariesfrom
mixture to mixture) andsimilarhazards,

- theemployermayprepareoneMSDS to
apply to all ofthesemultiple mixtures.

(5) If theemployerbecomesawareof
anysignificantnewinformation -

regardingthehazardsof thesubstance
orwaystoprotectagainstthe hazards,
this newinformation‘mustbeaddedto
theMSDSwithin 3 monthsfrom thetime -
theemployerbecomesawareof thenew
information.If thesubstanceis not

- currentlybeingmanufactured,imported,
processed,orusedin theemployer’s
workplace,the-employermustaddthe
newinformationto theMSDSbeforethe
substanceis reintroducedinto the
workplace.

(6JTheemployermustensurethat -
persons-receivingthesubstancefrom
the‘employerareprovidedan’
appropriateMSDSwith-theirinitial
shipmentand-withthefirst shipment -

‘‘after anMSDSis revised.The employer
mayeither-providetheMSDSwith the

‘shipped-containersor-send-it to the- -

-personprior to or at thetime-of
shipment.’ - ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - ‘ -

(7) Theemployermustm~intain’a
-‘ copyof theMSDSin its-workplace,and:

mustensurethatit is readilyaccessible
duringeachwork shift toemployees’
when-theyarein their work areas.

(8) TheMSDSmaybekept in any
form,-including as-operatingprocedures,
andmaybedesignedto ‘covergroupsof
substancesin a work-areawhereit may
bemoreappropriateto addressthe
potentialhazardsof a processrather
thanindividualsubstances.However,in
all cases,therequiredinformationmust
beprovidedforeachsubstanceand
mustbe-readily accessibleduringeach

- work shift to employeeswhentheyare
in their work areas. -

(9) The MSDSmustbeprinted in -
English; however,the informationmay
berepeatedin otherlanguages.

(d) Employeeinformationand
training. Eachemployermustensure-
thatemployeesareprovidedwith -

informationandtrainingon the -

substance-identifiedin SubpartE of this
part.This informationandtrainingmust
beprovidedat thetimeof each
employee’sinitial assignmentto a work
areacontainingthesubstanceand
wheneverthesubstancesubjectto this -

sectionis introducedinto theemployee’s
work areafor thefirst time. -

(1) Informationprovidedto employees
underthis paragraphshallinclude:

(i) Therequirementsof this section.
(ii) Any operationsin theworkarea

wherethesubstanceis present..
-(iii) The locationandavailability of -

thewritten hazardcommunication
programrequiredunderparagraph(a) of
this section,includingthelist of
substancesidentifiedin SubpartE of
this partas subjectto this section,and
MSDSsrequiredby paragraph(c) of this
section.

(2) Trainingprovidedto employees -
shallinclude: -

(i) Methodsandobservationsthat -
maybeusedto d’etect’thepresenceor
releaseof thesubstancein or from an
employee’swork area(suchas -
monitoringconductedby the employer,
continuousmonitoringdevices,visual’
appearance,or odorof thesubstance
whenbeingreleased).’

(ii) Thepotential‘humanhealthand
environmentalhazardsof thesubstance
asspecifiedin-SubpartE of this part.

(iii) Themeasures.employeescan- take
to protectthemselvesandthe -
environmentfrom thesubstance,
includingspecificproceduresthe -

employerhasimplementedto protect
‘employeesand theenvironmentfrom
exposuretothe-substance,including
appropriatework practices,emergency
procedures,personalprotective

- equipment,engineeringcontrols,and
othermeasuresto controlworker -‘

exposureand/orenvironmental’‘release
requiredunderSubpartE of thepart,or
alternativecontrolmeasureswhich’EPA
has.determinedunder§ 721.30provide
substantiallythesamedegreeof -

protectionasthespecifiedcontrol -
measures.

(iv) Therequirementsofthehazard
communicationprogramdeveloped‘by
theemployerunderthis section,
includinganexplanationof thelabeling
systemandtheMSDSrequiredby this
sectionandguidanceon obtainingand -
usingappropriatehazardinformation.

(e) Lowconcentrationsin mixtures.-If
a substanceidentified inSubpartE of
thispartis presentin the.workareaonly
asa mixture,an employeris exempt --

from theprovisionsof this sectionif the
concentrationof thesubstance-in the -

mixturedoesnotexceeda concentration
setin SubpartE of this part.The
exemptiondoesnotapply if the’
employerhasreasonto believethat
during intendeduseorprocessingin the -
work area,the substancein themixture
maybe concentratedabovethe level set
in SubpartE of this part.

(f) Existinghazardcommunication
program.Theemployerneednot take
additionalactionsif existingprograms
andproceduressatisfy therequirements
of this section. ‘
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(g) Humanhealth,,environmental
hazard,exposure,andprecautionary
statements.Wheneverreferencedin
SubpartE of this partfor a substance,
thefollowing humanhealthand

- environmentalhazard,exposure,and
precautionarystatementsshallappear
on eachlabelas specifiedin paragraph
(b) of this sectionandtheMSDSas
specifiedin paragraph(c) of this section.
Additionalstatementsmaybeincluded
aslongastheyaretrueanddo not alter
themeaningof therequiredstatements.

(1) Humanhealthhazardstatements:
Thissubstancemaycause:

(i) Skinirritation.
(ii) Respiratorycomplications. -

(iii) Centralnervoussystemeffects.
(iv) Internalorganeffects.
(v) Birth defects.
(vi) Reproductiveeffects.
(vii) Cancer.
(viii) Immunesystemeffects. -
(ix) Developmentaleffects.
(2) Humanhealthhazard

precautionarystatements:Whenusing
this substance:

(i) Avoid skincontact.
(ii) Avoid breathingsubstance.

- (iii) Avoid ingestion.
(iv) Userespiratoryprotection.
(v) Use skinprotection.
(3) Environmentalhazardstatements:

Thissubstancemaybe:
(I) Toxic to fish.
(ii) Toxic to aquaticorganisms.
(4) Environmentalhazard

precautionarystatements:Notice to
users:

(i) Disposalrestrictionsapply.
-(ii) Spill clean-uprestrictionsapply.

- (iii) Do notreleasetowater.
-(5) Eachhumanhealthor

environmentalhazardprecautionary
statementidentifiedin SubpartE ofthis
partfor the labelon thesubstance
containermustbe followedby the
statement,“SeeMSDSfor details.”

§ 721.80 Industrial,commercial,and
consumeractivities. -

Whenevera substanceis identifiedin
SubpartE of this partasbeingsubjectto
this section.a significantnewuseof the
substanceis:

- (a)Use innon-enclosedprocesses.
(b) Any mannerormethodof

manufacturein non-enclosedprocesses
associatedwith anyuse.

(c) Any manneror ‘methodof
processinginnon-enclosedprocesses
associatedwith anyuse.

(d) Usebeyondthesiteof
manufactureor import. -

(e) Processingbeyondthe siteof
manufactureor import. -

(f) Any manneror methodof -
manufacture(excludingimport) of the
substanceassociatedwith anyuse.

(g) Useotherthanas anintermediate.
(h) Useotherthanasa site-limited

intermediate.
(i) Useas anintermediatewherethe

concentrationofthe intermediate
substanceIn theproductintendedfor
distributionin commerceexceedsthe’
concentrationspecifiedin SubpartE of
this partfor thesubstance.

(j) Useother-than-asdescribedin the
premanufacturenoticereferenced’in
SubpartE of this partfor thesubstance.’

(k) Use otherthanallowedby the
section5(e) consentorderreferencedin
SubpartE of this partfor thesubstance.

(1) Non-industrialuse.
(in) Commercialuse.
(n) Non-commercialuse.
(o)Use in a consumerproduct.
(p)Aggregatemanufactureand

importationvolumeforanyusegreater
thanthatspecifiedin SubpartE of this
partfor thesubstance. -

(q) Aggregatemanufactureand
importationvolumefor anyusegreater
thanthatallowedby thesection5(e)
consentorderreferencedin SubpartE of
this partfor thesubstance.

(r) Aggregatemanufactureand -

importationvolumefor anyusegreater
thanthatspecifiedin SubpartE of this
partfor thesubstanceunlessthe’
manufactureror importerhassubmitted
theresultsof thehealthor
environmentaleffectsstudiesidentified
in SubpartE of thispartfor the.
substanceandthosestudiescomply
with theproceduresandcriteriafor
developingand‘evaluatingdata
identifiedin Subpart’Eofthis partfor
thesubstance.

- (s) Annualmanufactureand -

importationvolumeforanyusegreater
thanthatspecifiedin SubpartE of this
partfor thesubstance. - -

(t) Annualmanufactureand -

importationvolumefor anyusegreater
thanthatallowedby the section5(e)
consentorder-referencedin SubpartE of
this partfor thesubstance.

(u) Annualmanufactureand
importationvolumefor anyusegreater
thanthat specifiedinSubpartE of this
partfor thesubstanceunlessthe
manufactureror importerhassubmitted
theresultsof thehealthor
environmentaleffectsstudiesidentified
in SubpartE of this partfor the
substanceandthosestudiescomply
with theproceduresandcriteriafor
developingandevaluatingdata -
identifiedin SubpartE of thispartfor
thesubstance.

(v) Usein theform of:’
(1) A powder.
(2) A solid.
(3) A liquid. -

- (4) A gas.

(w) Any mannerormethodof -
manufactureof thesubstancein the
following form associated‘with anyuse:

(1) A powder.
(2) A solid.
(3) A liquid.
(4) A gas.
(x) Any manneror methodof

processingof thesubstancein the
following form associatedwithanyuse:

- (1) A powder.
(2) A solid.
(3) A liquid. -

(4) A gas.
(y) Useinvolving anapplication -

methodthatgenerates:
(1) A vapor,mist, or aerosol.

- (2) A dust.

§ 721.85 Disposal. -
Whenevera substanceis identified in

SubpartE of this partasbeingsubjectto
this section,a significantnewuseof the
substanceis anymethodof: -

(a)Disposalof theprocessstream
associatedwithanyuseof the -

substanceorwith anymanneror
methodof manufacturingassociated
with anyuseof thesubstanceotherthan
by thefollowing. Thisprovisiondoesnot
supercedeanyapplicableFederal,State,
or locallaws andregulations.-

(1) Incineration,
(2) Landfill.
(3) Deepwell injection.
(b) Disposalof theProcessstream

associatedwithanyuseorwith any
mannerormethodof pro’cessing
associatedwithanyuseotherthanby
thefollowing. Thisprovisiondoesnot
sujpercedeanyapplicableFederal.State.
or locallaws andregulations.

(1) Incineration.
(2) Landfill. -

(3) Deepwell injection. -
‘(c) Disposalof theusestream

associatedwithanyuse,otherthanby
thefollowing. Thisprovisiondoesnot
supercedeanyapplicableFederal,State,
or local lawsandregulations.

(1) Incineration.
(2) Landfill.
(3) Deepwell injection.

- (d) Disposalof the’subs~tance
associatedwith anyuseof the
substance,or’ withanymanneror
methodof manufactureorprocessingin
associationwith anyuse.Thisprovision
doesnotsupercedeanyapplicable
Federal,State,or local lawsand -
regulations. ‘

§ 721.90 Release to water.
Whenevera substanceis identified in -

SubpartE of this partasbeingsubjectto’
this section,a significantnewuseofthe
substanceis:
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(a) Any predictableorpurposeful
‘releaseof a manufacturingstream
associated-with anyuseof the -
substance,from any-site:

(1) Into thewatersof theUnited
States. -

(2) Into thewatersof theUnited
Stateswithout applicationof oneor
moreof thefollowing treatment
technologiesas specifiedin SubpartE of
this parteitherby thedischargeror, in
thecaseof a releasethroughpublicly-
-~ownedtreatmentworks,bya -
combinationof treatmentby the
dischargerand thepublicly-owned

-- treatmentworks:
(i) Chemicalprecipitationandsettling.
(ii) Biologicaltreatment(activated -

sludgeor equivalent)-plus clarification.
(iii) Steamstripping;
(iv) Resinoractivatedcarbon

adsorption.
(v) Chemicaldestructionor

conversion.
(vi) Primarywastewatertreatment.
(3) Into the watersof theUnited

Stateswithoutprimarywastewater
treatment,andsecondarywastewater-
treatmentasdefinedin 40 CFRPart133.

(4) Into’ thewatersof theUnited’
Statesif the‘quotientfrom the following
formula:-

number of kilograms/
day/site released

receiving stream flow
-(million liters/day)

x 1000 N parts per
billion

exceedsthe level specifiedinSubpartE
of this-partwhencalculatedusingthe
methodsdescribedin § 721.91.In lieu of
calculatingtheabovequotient, -

monitoringor alternativedalculations
maybeusedto predictthesurfacewater
concentrationwhichwill resultfrom the
intendedreleaseof the’substance,if the
monitoringproceduresorcalculations
havebeenapprovedforsuchpurposeby
EPA. EPAwill reviewandactonwritten
requeststo approvemonitoring
proceduresoralternativecalculations
within 90 daysaftersuchrequestsare
received.EPAwill inform submittersof
thedisposition.6fsuchrequestsin
writing, andwill exPlainthereasons
thereforwhentheyaredenied. -

(b)Any predictableorpurposeful
releaseofa processstreamcontaining
thesubstanceassociatedwithanyuse
of thesubstancefrom anysite: -

(1) Into thewatersof theUnited
States.

(2) Into thewatersof theUnited
States-without applicationof oneor
more of thefollowing treatment.
technologiesas specifiedin SubpartE of

this part‘either by thedischargeror, in
thecaseof a releasethroughpublicly-
ownedtreatmentworks,by a -

combinationof treatmentby the
dischargerand thepublicly-owned
treatmentworks: -

(i) ‘Chemicalprecipitationand‘settling.
(ii) Biologicaltreatment(activated

sludgeorequivalent)plusclarification.
(iii) Steamstripping.
(iv) Resinor activatedcarbon

adsorption.
(v) Chemicaldestructionor

conversion. -

(vi) Primarywastewatertreatment.
(3) Into thewatersof theUnited

Stateswithoutprimarywastewater
treatment,and-secondarywastewater’
treatmentasdefinedin4O CFRPart133.

- (4) Into the watersof the‘United -
Statesif thequotientfromthefollowing
formula: - ‘ ‘

number of-kilograms/ -

day/site released
x

‘receiving stream flow
(million liters/day)

1000 N partsper
- billion

exceedsthelevel specifiedin SubpartE
of this partwhencalculatedusingthe
methodsdescribedin § 721.01. In lieu ‘of
calculatingtheabovequotient,
monitoringoralternativecalculations
maybeusedto predict-thesurfacewater
concentrationwhich will resultfrom the
intendedreleaseof thesubstance,if the
monitoringproceduresorcalculations
havebeenapprovedfor such-purposeby
EPA. EPAwill reviewandactonwritten
requeststo approvemonitoring
proceduresor alternativecalculations
within 90 days-aftersuch-requestsare
received.EPAwill inform submittersof
thedispositionof suchrequestsin
writing, andwill explainthereasons
thereforwhenthey aredenied.-

-(c)Any predictableorpurposeful
releaseof ausestreamcontainingthe
substanceassociatedwithanyuseof -
thesubstancefrom anysite: -

(1) Into thewatersof theUnited
States.

(2) Into thewatersof theUnited -

Stateswithout applicationofoneor
moreof thefollowing treatment
technologiesas specifiedinSubpartE of
thisparteitherby thedischargeror, in
thecaseof a releasethrough-publicly- -
ownedtreatmentworks,by a
combinationof treatmentby. the
dischargerandthepublicly-owned
treatmentworks:

(i) Chemicalprecipitationandsettling.
(ii) Biological treatment(activated

sludgeor equivalent)plusclarification.
- (iii) Steamstripping.

(iv) Resinor ai~tivatedcarbon
adsorption. -

(v) Chemicaldestructionor
conversion. - -
‘(vi) Primarywaste-watertreatment2

(3) Into -thewatersof theUnited
Stateswithout-.primarywastewater
treatment,andsecondarywastewater
treatmentasdefinedin 40 CF’R Part133.

(4) Into thewatersof theUnited -
Statesif the.quotientfrom:

number of kilcgrams/
day/site released

receiving stream flow
(million liters/day)

x 1000 = N partsper
- billiop

exceedsthe level specifiedin SubpartE
- of this part,whencalculated-usingthe

methodsdescribedin § 721.912In lieu of
calculatingtheabovequotient,however,
monitoringor’ alternativecalculations
maybeusedto predictthesurfacewater
--concentration‘expectedto resultfrom -
intendedreleaseof thesubstance,if the
monitoringproceduresorcalculations
havebeenapprovedfor suchpurpose‘by
EPA. EPAwill reviewandacton written
requeststo approvemonitoring
proceduresoralternativecalculations
‘within 90 daysaftersuchrequestsare
received.EPAwill inform submittersof
thedispositionof suchrequestsin
writing, andwill-explain thereasons
thereforwhentheyaredenied. -

§ 721.91 Computation of estimated
surface water concentrations: instructions.

Theseinstructionsdescribetheuseof
theequationspecifiedin § 721.90(a)(4)
and(b)(4) to computeestimated’surface
waterconcentrationswhichwiliresult
fromreleas’eof a substanceidentified in
SubpartE of this‘part; Theequation
shallbecomputedfor eachsiteusing the
streamflow rateappropriate‘for thesite -
accordingto paragraph(b) of this
section,andthehighestnumberof -‘

kilogramscalculatedto bereleasedfor
thatsite on a givendayaccordingto -
paragraph(a) of this section.Two
variablesshallbeconsideredin
computingtheequation,thenumberof’
kilogramsreleased,andreceiving
streamflow.

(a)Numberofkilogramsreleased.(1)
To calculatethenumberof kilogramsof
substanceto bereleasedfrom
manufacturing,processing,oruse
operations,asspecifiedin -thenumerator
of the.equation,developa process
descriptiondiagramwhich describes’
eachmanufacturing,processing,or use
operationinvolving thesubstance.The -
processdescriptionmustinclude the -
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majorunit operationsteps,andchemical
conversions.A unitoperationis a
functionalstepin a manufacturing,
processing,oruseoperationwhere
substancesundergochemicalchanges
and/orchangesin location,temperature,
pressure,physicalstate,-or similar
characteristics.Includestepsinwhich
thesubstanceis formulatedinto
mixtures,suspensions,solutions,etc.

(2) Indicateon each’diagramthe‘entry-
- - .. -pointof all feedstocks(e.g.,reactants,’ -

-solvents; and catalysts) used-in the -- -‘

operation. Identify each-feedstock’and

-specify its approximate -weight -

regardless of whether the process-is” -‘

continuous or batch.

(3) Identify all release points from

which the substance or wastes

containing the substance will be

released into air, land, or water. Indicate

these release points on the diagram. Do

‘not include accidental releases or -

fugitive emissions.

-(4) For releases identified in the

diagram that are destined for water,

estimate the amount of substance that

- will be released before the substance

enters c6ntrol technology. The kilograms

-of substance released may be estimated

based on:

-.- - (i) The mass balance of the operation,

i.e., totaling inputs and outputs,

‘including wastes for each part of the

process such that outputs equal inputs.

The amount released to water may be

the difference between the amount of

the substance in the starting material (or

-formed in a reaction) minus the amount

of waste material removed from each

part of the process and not released to

water and the amount of the substance

in the final product. -

(ii) Physical properties such as water

-solubility where a known volume of

- water being discharged is assumed to

-‘ - - contain the substance at concentrations

equal to its solubility in Water. This

approach is particularly useful where

-the waste stream results from

separation of organic/water phases-or’

-filtration of the substance from an

-aqueous stream to be discharged.

(iii) Measurements of flow rates of the

process/use stream and known -

concentrations of the substance in the

stream. -

-(5) After ‘releases of a substance to

water are estimated for each operation

on a site, total the releases of the

substance to water from all operations

-‘ at that site. The value (number of

-kilograms) specified in the numerator of

the equation should reflect total

-kilograms of substance released to -

water per day from ‘all operations at a

single site.

(6)-Use the highest expected daily -

release of the substance for each site. -

(b) Receivings~trearnflow. (1) The
receivingstreamflow shallbeexpressed
in million liters perday (MLD). Theflow
ratedatato beusedmustbefor the
pointof releaseon thewaterbody that
first receivesreleaseof thesubstance
whetherby directdischargefrom a site,’
orby indirectdischargethrougha
Publicly-OwnedTreatmentWorks
(POTW)for eachsite.Theflow rate
reported‘shall be‘the lowest7~day

- averagestreamflow with -a recurrence -
interValof 10 yearsf7-Q. 10)~ If the7~Q.
10 flow rateis notavailablefor’ the -
actualpointof release,thestreamflow’
rateshouldbeusedfrom the-U.S.
GeologicalSurvey(USGS)gauging
stationthat is nearestthepointof
releasethat is expectedto haveaflow
ratelessthanor equalto thereceiving
streamflow at thepointof release.

(2) Receivingstreamflow datamaybe
availablefrom’ theNationalPollutant
DischargeEliminationSystem(NPDES)
permit for thesiteor thePOTW
releasingthesubstanceto surfacewater.
from theNPDESpermit-writing

- authorityfor thesiteor the’POTW,or -
from‘USGSpublications,suchasthe
water-datareportseries.

(3) If receivingstreamflow dataare
not-availablefor a stream;eitherthe
valueof 10 MLD or the-daily flow of
waste-waterfrom the siteor thePOTW
releasingthesubstancemustbeusedas

- anassumedminimumstreamflow.
Similarly, if streamflow-dataarenot
availablebecausethelocationof the
point ofrelease-of thesubstanceto
surfacewateris a lake, estuary,bay,or
ocean,thentheflow rateto beused
mustbethe daily flow of waste-water
from thesiteor thePOTWreleasingthe
substanceto surfacewater.Waste-water
flow datamaybe availablefrom the
NPDESpermitor NPDESauthorityfor
thesite or thePOTWreleasingthe
substanceto water.

-4. By addinga new SubpartC to Part
721 to readas follows:
SubpartC—RecordkeepingRequirements

Sec.
721.100Applicability.
721.125Recordkeepingrequirements.

SubpartC—Recordkeeping
Requirements

§ 721.100 Applicability.
ThisSubpartC identifiescertain

additionalrecordkeepingrequirements
applicableto manufacturers,importers,
andprocessorsof substancesidentified
in SubpartE of this partforeach
specificsubstance.Theprovisionsof
this SubpartC apply-onlywhen
referencedin SubpartE of this partfora
substanceandsignificantnewuse

identifiedin thatSubpartE. If the -
provisionsin this SubpartC conflict
withgeneralprovisionsof SubpartA of
this part, theprovisionsof this Subpart
C shall apply. - - -

§ 721.125 Recordkeeping requirements.
At thetimeEPAaddsa substanceto -

SubpartE of this part,EPAwill specify -

appropriaterecordkeepingrequirements
which’correspondto thesignificantnew
usedesignations-forthesubstance
selectedfrom-SubpartB of this part.
Eachmansacturer,-importer,and
processlorof thesubstanceshall
maintaintherecordsfor 5 yearsfrom
thedateof their creation.In additionto
therecordsspecifiedin § 721.40, the
recordswhosemaintenancethis section
requiresmayincludethefollowing:

(a)Recordsdocumentingthe
manufactureandimportationvolumeof
thesubstanceandthecorresponding -
datesof manufactureandimport. -

(b) Recordsdocumentingvolumesof
thesubstancepurchasedin theUnited
Statesby processorsof thesubstance,
namesandaddressesof suppliers,and
correspondingdatesof purchase.

(c) Recordsdocumentingthenames
andaddresses(including‘shipment
destinationaddress,if different)of all -

personsoutsidethesiteof manufacture,-
importation,orprocessingto whom the
manufacturer,importer,orprocessor
directlysellsor transfersthesubstance,’
thedateof- eachsale-ortransfer,andthe
quantityof thesubstancesoldor
transferredon suchdate.

(d) Recordsdocumenting
establishmentandimplementationof a
programfor theuseof any-applicable
personalprotectiveequipmentrequired
under§ 721.63.

- (e) Recordsdocumentingthe
determinationsrequiredby §
721.63(a)(3)that chemical-protective
clothingis imperviousto thesubstance.

(f) Recordsdocumenting -

establishmentandimplementationof
thehazardcommunicationprogram
requiredunder§ 721.72.

(g) Copiesof labelsrequiredunder
§ 721.72(b).

(h) Copiesof materialsafetydata
sheetsrequiredunder‘§ 721.72(c). -

(i) Recordsdocumentingcompliance
with anyapplicableindustrial,
commercial,andconsumeruse -
limitationsunder§ 721.80. -

(j) Recordsdocumentingcompliance
withanyapplicabledisposal
requirementsunder§721.85,including
the methodof disposal,locationof
disposal-sites,datesof disposal,and
volume of thesubstancedisposed.
Wheretheestimateddisposalvolumeis
notknownto or reasofiably
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-ascertainableby themanufacturer, useswhichwill besubjectto - (ii) TheFederalRegisterdocument -
- importer,orprocessor,thatpersonmust notification.Designationof additional - will state’that,sinlesswrittennoticeis’

maintainotherrecordswhich - - activities-assignificantnewuseswill be - receivedby-EPAWithin 30 daysof
demonstrateestablishmentand -~.- -- -donein -accordancewith thecriteriaand-’ ‘-publicationthatsomeonewishesto
implementationof a Programthat ‘—~.--.---- proceduresunder~ 721.170,orthrougha submitadverseorcritical comments,the --

- - ensurescompliancewith anyapplicable separaterulemakingproceeding; - rulewill beeffective60 ‘daysfrom the
disposalrequirements... - (2) Significantnewuserequirements - dateof publication;Thewritten notice- - -

- - ‘(k) Recordsdocumenting.. - andotherspecificrequirements of intenttosubmitadverseor critical
establishmentandimplementationof designatedunderthis sectionwill be commentsshouldstatewhich SNUR(s)

- proceduresthatensurecompliancewith listedinSubpartEof thispart.Foreach will bethesubjectof theadverseor
-anyapplicablewaterdischarge - - substance,SubpartE will identify: - critical comments,if severalSNURsare
limitationsunder§ 721.90. (i) Thechemicalname, establishedthroughthe’directfinal rule.

- ‘ .5. By addinganewSubpartD to Part {ii) Theactivitiesdesignatedas If noticeis receivedwithin 30 daysthat
- 721 to readasfollows: - significantnewuses. someonewishesto submit adVerseor

SubpartD—ExpeditedProcessfor Issuing (iii) Otherspecificrequirements’ - critical comments,thesection(s)of the
SignificantNewUseRulesfor Selected applicableto-thesubstance,including directfinal-rule containingtheSNUR(s)
ChemlcalSubstancesandUmitationor recordkeepingrequirementsor anyother ‘for which a noticeofintentto comment
Revocationof SelectedSignificantNew requirementsincludedin thefinal wasreceivedwill bewithdrawnby EPA
UseRules section5(e) order. - issuinga documentin thefinal rule

-5ec. ‘ ‘ (cI Proceduresfor issuingsignificant sectionof theFederalRegister,anda
- 7212160Notificationrequirementsfor new - newuserules.(1)EPAwill issue- ..proposalwill bepublishedin the -

chemicalsubstancessubjecttosection significantnewuserulesunderthis proposedrulesectionof theFederal -
‘5(e) orders. - - - -sectionby-oneof thefollowingthree -

-721.170.Notification’requirementsfoi selected - ‘ . . ‘Register.Theproposalwill establisha __
newchemicalsubstancesthathave processes:directfinal rulemaking, - - - 30-daycommentperiod.
completedpremenufacturereview. Interim final rulemaking,or-noticeand - . - (iii) If -EPA, having-consideredany-

721.185Limitationor-revocationof certain -- ~nmmen.trulemakixtg.~EPAwill usethe ‘timely comments-stibmittedin response
-“-notification requirements.’’- - ‘- ‘direct—final-rulemakingprocesstoissue - to theproposal’,decidesto establish

significant-newuserulesunlessit - notificationrequirementsunderthis
SubpartD—ExpedltedProcessfor determinesthat,in aparticularcase,one section,EPAwill issuea final rule
IssuingSignificantNewUseRulesfor of-theotherprocessesis more - ‘addingthesubstanceto SubpartEof
SelectedChemicalSubstancesand appropriate. ‘ - ‘ -thispartanddesignatingthesignificant
Limitationor Revocationof Selected (2)FederalRegisterdocumentsissued newusessubjecttonotification. -
SignificantNewUseRules to proposeorestablishsignificantnew’

§ 721.160 NotIficationrequirementsfor usesunderthis sectionwill containthe - (4)Noticeand commentrulemaking.
-newchemicalsubstancessutijectto following: ‘U) WhenEPAusesanoticeand -- -commentprocedureto -issuea
section5(e)enlem. - . - (i) ‘The chemical-identityof the

- ‘significant-newuserule, EPAwill issue(a)Selectionofsubstances.(1) In - - substanceor,if its specificidentityis a proposalin theFederalRegister
-with theexpeditedprocess -claim~dconfidential,anappropriate- -accordance following its decisionto developa

specifiedin thissection,EPAwill issue- genericchemicalnameandanaccession- significantnewuse‘ruleunderthis -
- significantnewusenotification - numberassignedby EPA. - - ‘ sectionforaspecificnewchemical
“requirements-andotherspecific- . - (ii) Thepremanufacturenotice - - subst-ance..Personswill begiven’30days -

- --- requirementsfor eachnew-chemical - - number.
substancethat is thesubject-ofa final (iii) TheCASnumber,whereavailable to commenton whether‘EPA- should -

-- orderissuedunder-section5(e) of the’ - andnotclaimedconfidential. - -establish-notificationrequirementsfor
--Act, exceptforanorderthatprohibits’’ (iv)A.summaryof EPA’sfindings - - thesubstanceunderthis part.
--manufactureandimportof the -- undersectionSfe)(1)(A) of theAct for - - (ii) if EPA,havingconsideredany -

-- thefinalorderissuedundersection5(e).’ timelycomments;decides-to establish- - - -- substance,unlessEPAdeterminesthat - -notification-requirementsunderthis
significant-new-usenotification, (v) Designationof thesignificantnew
requirements-arenotneededfor the - usessubjectto, or proposedto be - - section,EPAwill issuea final rule
substance.’ ‘ - . subject’to,notificationandany other - - -addingthe-substanceto Subpart’Eof -

(2) If EPAdeterminesthatsignificant - applicablerequirements. - .thispartanddesignating‘thesignificant’ -
new usenotificationrequirementsare (vi) Any modificationsof SubpartA of newusessubjectto notification.
notneededforasubstancethat~ this partapplicableto thespecific (5) Interimfinal rulemaking.-(iJ When
subjectto-a final order-issuedunder -- - substanceand-significantnew-uses. EPAuses‘the interim’finalrulemaking
section5(e) of the’Act, exceptfor an- -‘ .(vii) If-the FederalR~igisterdocument .-‘procedureto issueasignificantnewuse-’
orderthatprohibitsmanufactureor. - establishesafinal rule, ornotifies the --“ rule; EPA-will issueaninterim’final-rule

- importof thesubstaace,EPAwill issue public thatafinalrulewillnotbeissued-. -in.the’final rulesectionoftheFederal
a noticein theFederalRegister --afterpublic commenthas-beenreceived, -- Registerfollowing -its decisionto
-explainingwhythesignificantnewuse - the’documentwill describecomments’- - developa significantnewuserule fora

-- requirementsare-not-needed. - - receivedandEPA’sresponse.- specificnewchemicalsubstance.The- -
- 4bJDesignationofrequirements.(1) (3)Directfinalrulemaking.fi) When documentwill stateEPA’sreasonsfor - -
The-significant-newusenotificationand EPAuses-the-directfinal rulemaking using-the-interimfinal rulemaking

- otherspecific‘requirementswill be - proceduretoissueasignificantnew-use procedure.
basedon andbeconsistentwith the rule, it will issueafinal rulein the - (A) The significantnewuserulewill

- - --provisionsincludedin thefinal order FederalRegisterfollowing its decisionto -=takeeffecton the’dateof-publication. - - -
- issuedfor thesubstanceundersection - developa significantnewuseruleunder- - (B) Personsi~ill begiven 30 daysfrom

5(e) of theAct. EPAmayalsodesignate this sectionfor aspecificnewchemical - ‘the dateof publication-to submit
- - additionalactivitiesassignificantnew substance. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - ‘ ‘ - comments.
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(ii) Interim final rulesissuedunder
this sectionshallceasetobe in effect
-180daysafterpublicationunless,within
the180-dayperiod,’EPAissuesa final
rulein theFederal‘Registerresponding
to anywrittencommentsreceived-
during the30-daycommentperiod
specifiedin paragraph(c)(5)(i)(B) of this
sectionandpromulgatingfinal -

- -. - significantnewusenotification -
requirementsand’otherrequirementsfor

- thesubstance.
(d) Schedule-forissuingsignificant -

-newuserules.(1) UnlessEPA
-- determinesthatasignificantnewuse

ruleshould-notbeissuedunder-this-
section~EPA‘will issuea proposedrule,
a directfinal rule, oraninterimfinal
-rulewithin 180 daysof receiPtof a valid
noticeof commencementunder

- . § 720.102of this chapterfor any
substanceforwhich thenoticeof
commencementwasreceivedonor after
October10, 1989.

-(2) UnlessEPAdeterminesthata
significantnewuseruleshouldnotbe
issuedunderthis section,EPAwill issue
a proposedrule, a directfinal rule, oran
interimfinal rulewithin 1 yearof
October10, 1989,foranysubstancefor
whichthevalid noticeof
commencementunder§ 720.102of this
chapterwasreceivedbeforeOctober10,
1989.

(3) If EPAreceivesadverseor critical
significantcommentsfollowing
publicationof a proposedor interim
-final rule, EPAwill eitherwithdrawthe

-‘ ruleor issuea final ruleaddressingthe
commentsreceived.

-§ 721.170 Notification requirementsfor
selectednewchemicalsubstancesthat
havecompleted’premanutacturereview.

(a) Selectionofsubstances.In -
-accordancewith theexpeditedprocess
-specifiedinthis section,EPAmayissue
-significantnew useflotification and
recordkeepingrequirementsfor anynew
chemicalsubstanceforwhich a
premanufacturenoticehasbeen
-submittedunder’Part720 of this-chapter
if EPAdeterminesthatactivities other
thanthosedescribedin the-
premanufacturenoticemayresultin
-significantchangesin humanexposure
or envIronmentalreleaselevelsand/or
--that concernexistsaboutthe
substance’shealthorenvironmental
effects.

(b) Concerncriteria.EPAmay
determinethatconcernexistsabouta
substance’shealthor environmental
effectsif EPAmakesanyoneof the
-follOwing findings:

‘(11(i) The substancemaycause
carcinogeniceffectsbecausethe
substance:

(A) Hasbeenshownby valid testdata
to causecarcinogeniceffectsin humans
or in at leastonespeciesof laboratory -
animal. -

- (B) Hasbeenshownto be apossible
carcinogenbasedon theweightof the
evidencein short-termtestsindicative
of thepotentialto causecarcinogenic
effects.

(C) Iscloselyanalogous,basedon
-toxicologicallyrelevantsimilaritiesin
molecularstructureandphysical
properties,to anothersubstancethathas
beenshownby testdatato cause-
carcinogeniceffectsin humansor in at
leastonespeciesof laboratoryanimal,
providedthat if ‘there ismorethanone
suchanalogue,thegreatestweightwill
begiven to therelevantdatafor the
mostappropriateanalogues.

(D) Is knownor canreasonablybe
anticipated,basedonvalid scientific
dataorestablishedscientificprinciples,
to bemetabolizedinhumansor
transformedin theenvironmentto a
substancewhich mayhavethepotential
to causecarcinogeniceffectsunderthe
criteria in paragraphs(b) ‘(1)(i)(A), (B), or-
(C) of this section.

(ii) No substancemayberegulated-

basedon a finding underparagraph
(b)(1) of this sectionunlessEPAhasalso
madethefinding under
§ 721.170(c)(2)(ii).

(2) The substancehasbeenshownby
valid test-datato causeacutelytoxic
effectsin atleastonespeciesof
laboratoryanimalor is closely
analogous,basedon toxicologically
relevantsimilaritiesin molecular -
structureandphysicalproperties,to -
anothersubstancethathasbeenshown
by’ valid testdatato causeacutelytoxic
effectsin atleastonespeciesof -
laboratoryanimal,providedthat if there
is morethan onesuchanalogue,the
greatestweightwill begiven to the -
relevantdatafor themostappropriate
analogues.-

(3) Thesubstancemaycauseserious
chroniceffects,seriousacuteeffects,or
developmentallytoxic effectsunder
reasonablyanticipatedconditionsof -
exposurebecausethesubstance: -

(i) Has‘been shownby valid test’data
to causeseriouschroniceffects,serious
acuteeffects,or developmentallytoxic
effectsinhumansor in atleastone
speciesof laboratoryanimalat dose
levelsthatcouldbe of concernunder
reasonablyanticipatedconditionsof
exposure.

(ii) Is closely analogous,basedon -
toxicologically relevantsimilaritiesin
molecularstructureandphysical
properties,to anotherchemical
substancethathasbeenshownby valid
testdatato causeseriouschronic.
effects,seriousacuteeffects,or

developmentallytoxic effectsin humans-
or in atleastonespeciesof laboratory
animalat doselevelsthat-couldbeof

- concernunderreasonablyanticipated
conditionsof exposure,providedthat if
thereis morethanonesuchanalogue,
thegreatestweightwill begiven to the
relevantdatafor themostappropriate
analogues.-

(iii) Is knownorcanreasonablybe
anticipated,basedonvalid scientific
dataor establishedscientificprinciples,
to be-metabolized-inhumansor -
transformedin theenvironmentto a
substancewhichmayhavethe potential
-to causeseriouschronic‘effects,serious
acuteeffects,or developmentally-toxic
effectsunderthecriteriain paragraph -
(b) (3)(i) and’(ii) of this section. -

(iv) Hasbeenshownto potentially
causedevelopmentallytoxic effects
base&ontheweightof theevidencein
short-termtestsindicativeof the -
potentialto causedevelopmentallytoxic
effects. -

-(4) Thesubstancemaycause
- significantadverseenvironmental

effectsunderreasonablyanticipated
conditionsof releasebecausethe
substance: - ‘ ‘ -

(i) Hasbeenshownby valid testdata
to cause-significantadverse -
environmentaleffectsat doselevelsthat
couldbe-of concernunderreasonably’ -
anticipatedconditionsof release.

(ii) Is closelyanalogous,basedon
toxicologically relevantsimilaritiesin
molecularstructureandphysical
properties,to anothersubstancethathas
beenshownby valid testdatato cause
significantadverseenvironmental
effectsat doselevelsthat couldbeof
concernunderreasonablyanticipated-
conditions‘of release,providedthatif
thereis morethan one’ such‘analogue,
thegreatestweightwill begiven to the
relevantdata.for themostappropriate’’
analogues.-

(iii) Hasbeendetermined,basedon
calculationsusingthesubstance’s-
physicalandchemicaiproperties,to be
potentiallyabletocausesignificant
adverseenvironmentaleffectsat dose -

levelsthat couldbe of concernunder
reasonablyanticipatedconditionsof
release. -

(iv) Is knownor canreasonably‘be
anticipated,basedonvalid scientific-’
dataor-establishedscientificprinciples,’
to be environmentallytransformedto a
substancewhich mayhavethepotential
to causesignificantadverse
environmentaleffectsunderthe-criteria
in paragraph(b) (4)(i), (ii), and(iii) of
this section. ‘ -

(5) Concernexistsaboutthehealthor
environmentaleffectsof oneormore
impuritiesorbyproductsof”the
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substancebecausetheimpurity or
byproductmeetsoneormoreof the
criteria in paragraph(b) (1) through(4)
of this sectionandeither:

.(i) Theimpurity orbyproductis anew
--chemicalsubstanceandmaybepresent
in concentrationsthat couldcause
adversehealthor environmentaleffects
underreasonablyanticipatedconditions
of exposureorrelease.

(ii) Reasonablyanticipated
manufacture,processing,or use

- activitiesinvolving thesubstancefor
which a premanufacturenoticehasbeen

- submittedmayresultinsignificantly
increasedhumanexposureto-or
environmentalreleaseof-theimpurity or
-byproductcomparedto exposureor -
releaselevelsresultingfrom existing
-activitiesi~ivolving the impurity or
byproduct.

(c) Designationofrequirements.~1)-
-WhenEPAdecidesto establish
significantnewusereporting

- requirementsunderthis-section,it may
designateasa significantnewuseone

-‘ - ormoreof the industrial,commercial,or
consumeractivitiesspecifiedunder

- - § 721.80(a) through(i), (I) through(o),
-and (v)‘through(y); environmental
releaseactivitiesspecified-under -
§ 721.85or § 721.90;or subcategoriesof

-theseactivities.In addition,EPAmay
designatespecificrequirements
describedunderSubpartC of thispart
thatareapplicabletothesubstance;

(2) EPAmaydesignateasa significant
-newuseonly thoseactivities that (i) are
differentfrom thosedescribedin the
premanufacturenoticefor the
substance,includinganyamendments,
deletions,andadditionsof activitiesto
-thepremanufacturenotice,and(ii) may
be accompaniedby changesin exposure
orreleaselevelsthat aresig.nificantin
relationto thehealthorenvironmental
-concernsidentifiedunderparagraph(b)
of this section.

(d)Proceduresfor issuingsignificant
newuserules.(1) Significantnewuse
requirementsdesignatedunderthis
sectionwill belistedin -SubpartE of this
part.Foreachsubstance,SubpartE of
-this partwill identify:

(i) The chemicalname.
(ii) Theactivitiesdesignatedas

significantnewuses,which may include
--one ormoreof theactivities‘described
in paragraph{c) of this section.

(iii) Otherspecificrequirements
applicableto thesubstance.

(2) WhenEPA determinesthata -
- - - substanceis a candidatefora - -

significantnewuseruleunderthis
section,it will notify. thepersonthat
submittedthepremanufacturenoticefor
-thesubstancenolaterthan-7 calendar-

-‘ daysbeforetheexpirationof thenotice
reviewperiodunder~720.75of this

-chapter.In providingthis notice,EPA
will describethehealthor’ - -

environmentalconcernsidentifiedunder
paragraph(b) of this sectionandthe
activitiesunderconsiderationfor -
designationassignificantnewuses.
Suchnoticemaybeby telephone,but in
thiseventwill beconfirmedinwriting
no laterthan30 daysaftercompletionof
thenoticereviewperiod.. ‘ ‘

(3) FederalRegisterdocumentsissued
to proposeor establishsignificantnew
usesunderthis sectionwill containthe
following:

(i) The chemicalidentityof the
substanceor, if its specificidentity is -

claimedconfidential,anapPropriate
genericchemicalnameandanaccession
numberassignedby EPA.

(ii) Thepremanufacturenotice
number.

(iii) TheCAS number,whereavailable
andnotclaimedconfidential.

(iv) A summaryof thebasisfor action
underthis section.

(v) Designationof thesignificantnew
usessubjectto, orproposedto be
subjectto, notificationandanyother
applicablerequirements. - -

(vi) Any modificationsof SubpartA of
this partapplicableto thespecific
substanceandsignificantnewuses.

(vii).If theFederalRegisterdocument
establishesa final rule, ornotifies the
public thata final rulewill notbeissued
afterpublic-commenthasbeenreceived,
thedocumentwill describecomments
receivedandEPA’s response. -- -

(4) EPAwill issuesignificantnewuse
rulesunder-thissectionby “one of the
following threeprocesses:directfinal
rulemaking,interimfinal rulemaking,or
noticeandcommentrulemaking.EPA
will usethe-direct final rulemaking
processtoissuesignificantnewuse
rulesunlessit -determinesthat, in a

- particularcase,oneof theother
processesis moreappropriate. -

(i)(A) WhenEPAusesthedirectfinal -

rulemakingprocedureto issuea
significantnewuserule it will issuea
directfinal rulein thefinal rulesection.
of theFederalRegisterfollowing its -
decisionto developa significantnew
useruleunderthis sectionfOr-a specific-
newchemicalsubstance.

- (B) TheFederalRegisterdocument
will statethat,unlesswrittennoticeis

- receivedby EPAwithin 30 daysafterthe
‘dateof publicationthat’someonewishes
to submitadverseorcritical comments,
theSNURwill beeffective60 daysfrom
dateof publication.The writtennotice
of intent to submitadverseor critical
commentsshouldstatewhichSNUR(s)
will be thesubjectof theadverseor
critical comments,if severalSNURsare
establishedthroughthedirectfinal rule.

- If noticeisreceivedwithin-80days-after-

- thedateof publication thatsome6ne
- wishesto submitadverseorcritical
comments,the section(s)of thedirect
final rulecontainingthe SNUR(s)for
whicha noticeof intentto commentwas
receivedwill bewithdrawnby EPA -

issuingadocumentin thefinal rule
sectionof theFederalRegister,andEPA
will issuea’proposedrule in the -

- proposedrulesectiOnof theFederal
Register.Theproposedrule will
establisha 30-daycommentperiod.

(C) If EPA, having consideredany
timely commentssubmittedin response
to theproposal,decidesto establish
notificationrequirementsunderthis
section,EPAwill issueafinal rule -

adding th.esubstanceto SubpartE of
this partanddesignatingthesignificant
new‘usessubjectto notification.

(ii)(A) WhenEPA usesanoticeand
commentprocedureto issuea
significantnewuserule. EPAwill issue
a proposedrule in theFederalRegister
following its decisionto deyelopa
significantnewuseruleunderthis’
‘sectionfor a specificnewchemical
substance.Personswill begiven30 days
to commenton whetherEPAshould
establishnotificationrequirementsfor
thesubstanceunderthispart.’

(B~ If EPA, having consideredany
timely comments,decidesto establish
notificationrequirementsunderthis -
:section,EPAwill issuea final rule
adding thesubstanceto SubpartE of
this partanddesignatingthesignificant
newusessubjectto notification.

(iii)(A) WhenEPAusestheinterim
final, rulemakingprocedureto issuea
significantnewuserule, EPAwill issue
aninterimfinal rulein thefinal rule
sectionof’theFederalRegisterfollowing
its decisionto developa significantnew
userule for a specificnewchemical
substance.The documentwill state.
EPA’sreasonsfor usingtheinterimfinal
rulemakingprocedure.-

(1) Thesignificantnewuserulewill
takeeffecton thedateofpublication.

(2) Personswill begiven ‘30 daysfrom
the dateof publicationto submit
comments. -

(B) An interint final ruleissuedunder
this sectionshallceaseto bein effect
180 daysafterpublicationunless,within
the 180-dayperiod, EPAissues-a final
rule in theFederalRegisterresponding
to anywritten commentsreceived
during the30-daycommentperiod -

specifiedinparagraph(d)(4liuii)(Ali2) of
- this sectionandpromulgatingfinal.
significantnewusenotification
requirementsand’otherrequirementsfor

- thesubstance.’
(e) Schedulefor issuingsignificant

newuserules.(1) EPA will issuea -
- .propo4edrhle,’aninterimfinal rule, ora -
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directfinal rulewithin 270 daysof
-receiptof thenoticeof commencement
under§ 720.102of this chapterfor any
substanceforwhich thenoticeof
commencementwasreceivedon or after
October10, 1989.

(2) If EPAreceivesadverseor critical
commentswithin thedesignated
-commentperiodfollowing publicationof
a proposedruleoran interimfinal rule,
-EPA will eitherwithdrawtheruleor
issueafinal ruleaddressingthe
-commentsreceived.

§ 721.185 Limitationor revocationof
-certainnotification requirements.

(a) ‘Griteria formodificationor
--revocation.EPAmayat any timemodify
orrevokesignificantnewuse
notificationrequirementsfora chemical
-substancewhichhasbeenaddedto
SubpartE of this partusingthe
proceduresunder§ 721.160or § 721.170.
Suchactionmaybe takenunderthis
sectionif EPAmakesoneof the-
followingdeterminations,unlessother
informationshowsthat the requirements
shouldberetained: -

(1) Testdataor otherinformation
obtainedby EPAprovidea reasonable
basisfor concludingthatactivities
designatedassignificantnewusesof
thesubstancewill notpresentan
unreasonablerisk of injury to human
healthor theenvironment.

(2) EPAhaspromulgateda ruleunder
section4 or6 of theAct, or EPAor
anotheragencyhastakenactionunder
anotherlaw for thesubstancethat
eliminatestheneedforsignificantnew
-usenotificationundersection5(a)(2)of
-theAct.

-(3) EPAhasreceivedsignificantnew
usenoticesfor someorall of the

activitiesdesignatedassignificantnew
usesof thesubstanceand,after
reviewingsuchnotices,concludedthat
thereis no needto requireadditional
noticefrom personswho proposeto
engagein identicalor similaractivities.

(4) EPAhasexaminednew
information,orhasreexaminedthetest
dataor otherinformationor analysis
supportingits decisionto addthe
substanceto SubpartE of this part
under§ 721.170andhasconcludedthat
thesubstancedoesnotmeetthecriteria
under§ 721.170(b).

(5) Fora substanceaddedto Subpart
E of this partunder§ 721.160,EPAhas
examinednewinformation,orhas
reexaminedthe testdataor other
informationor analysissupportingits
finding undersection5(e)(1)(A)(ii)(I) of
theAct, andhasconcludedthata
rationalbasisno longerexistsfor the
findingsthatactivities involving the
substancemaypresentanunreasonable
risk of injury to human’healthor the
environmentrequiredundersection
5(e)(l)(A) of theAct

(6} Fora substanceaddedto Subpart
E of thispartunder§ 721.160,certain
activitiesinvolving thesubstancehave
beendesignatedas significantnewuses
pendingthecompletionof testing,and
adequatetestdatadevelopedin
accordancewith applicableprocedures-
andcriteriahavebeensubmittedto
EPA.

(b) Proceduresfor limitationor
revocation.Modification orrevocation
-of significantnewusenotification
requirementsfor a substance-thathas
beenaddedto SubpartE of this part
usingtheproceduresdescribedunder -

§ 721.160or § 721:170mayoccureither

at EPA’s initiative or in responseto a
written request.

(1) Any affectedpersonmayrequest
modificationorrevocationof significant
newusenotificationrequirementsfor a
substancethathasbeenaddedto
SubpartE of this partusingthe
proceduresdescribedin § 721.160Or
§ 721.170by writing to theDirectorof
theOffice of Toxic Substancesand’
statingthebasisfor suchrequest.All
requestsshouldbe sentto theTSCA
DocumentProcessingCenter(TS-790),
RoomL-100, U.S. Environmental
ProtectionAgency,401 M St.,SW.,
Washington,DC 20450.ATTN: Request
to amendsignificantnewuserule. The
requestmustbe accompaniedby
informationsufficientto supportthe
request.

(2) TheDirectorof theOffice of Toxic
Substanceswill considertherequest,
makea determinationwhetherto
initiaterulemakingto modify the
requirements,andnotify therequesterof
thatdeterminationby certifiedletter. If
therequestis denied,theletterwill
explainwhy EPAhasconcludedthat the
significantnewusenotification
requirementsfor thatsubstanceshould
remainin effect.

(3) If EPAconcludesthatsignificant
newusenotificationrequirementsfor a
substanceshouldbelimited orrevoked,
EPAwill proposethechangesin the
FederalRegister,briefly describethe
grounds’for theaction,andprovide
interestedpartiesan opportunityto
comment.
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